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power. the new Ford tractor. fea Sh rt C FORMER BROOKLET RESIDENTture a newly designed front grtlle, 0 ourse DIES IN WAS INGTON D Cdterlncttve color styling, improved
lender design, brighter headhghts T B H ld Mn LUI. Warnock Pique 74lor field work and hlghwny .afc 0 e e wldo.. 01 the late Charle. Plq�e 0;
The mOlt powerful tractors ever ty, greater gaB tank capacity, and Washington, DC, formerly of
buUt bl Ford Motor Company Will' restyled
Instrument panel with
N mb 18
Brooklet died laat Friday night
go on dlJplay Friday, November electric fuel gauge, &lr Tyson ad ove er followin� a long Illness, at th�
1&, at the Standard Tractor and dod home of Mr and Mra A C Dur
Equipment. Company, according to I
"The economy, perfcrmenee, Mlddleground Community, Bul� ham In Washington She I. Bur
Mr. Treon, of Statesboro comfort and ver88tlltty of theee loch County ia among the eltee lie. vtved by one daughter, Mrs Our
Ne. Ford tractors In the "three- new Ford tractors are features Iected for a' "Farm Electrification I ham, ono granddaughter, MISS
four plow" Powermaeter class which need La he 'seen to be be 'Short Course" sponsored by the Dawn Durham, both of Washinghave 10 per cent more drawbar Heved'," }\lr Tyson said "We Stutes Department of Education
I
ton, one brother, L A Warnock
hereepower than formerly, \\ hile earnestly hope you Will give us tho
I and under direct eupervrs.on of
of Atlanta, three sisters Mrs J
the "two-throe plow" Workmaster opportqntty to show them to you,' local school o((\clals accord 109 to 0 Prcetortcue and Mn 'F W
tracton are 8 percent mot e power he added Gordon Hendrix and 0 E Gay, Hughes, both of Brooklet, and
lui, Mr TYl10n said Va ngo teachers I Mrs H B Griffin of Atlanta, and
In addition to their hlghcr Read the OlasslfIed Ads The electr-ic clinic Will come to R numher of nieces and nephews
a cllrnax Wedncsdny, November Funeral sorvrcee were conduct-
20 \, hen the furru of Mr \V C cd last Sunday afternoon at the
Hodges, located III the Middle Mays Ward Funeral Home In 1\1a
ground community, will be com rietta and Interment was In the
plctely wired by locnl Iurmere pUI Marietta cemetery
ticlpating 10 the ChOlC, and under
tbu supervtaron of engmeera from
two pOWCl ccmpnmea
Among oC(lclnls from the State
I Depm tment of Educntlon and
Power Companies to be pi asent
fOI the cliniC are Lanllll T Wllns
Icy. Munngcr. Rurul DI\ IRIOn of CourseGeorgia Poy,er 00 and L C Wes
slOgcr, rUl81 engineer Phllhp A
Rowland, Specl6l teRcher flam the
State Department of EducatIOn,
Cleo Miles, Manager ExcelSior
REA and K K Cook, Engineer
with ilEA
Actually the short course wUl
get under way Monday night, Nov
ember 18, at 7 30 o'clock at the
Middleground school when thoRe
taking part in the clinic meet to
make plane and study Ilrnctlcal
wiring problema
The purpose of the clinic statu
Rowlund, is not to make glectn
ciansJ but to help farmers to bet
ter solve their electrical problems
Crom the standpolOt of safety,
economy and convenience At the
snme tllne useful and practical
skIlls mny be leallled III Simple
wiring
Panels will be set up for tho
Monday night meeting on which
SWitches Will be Installed, CircUIts
run nnd outlets placed
DUling the dny Wednesday,
those taklOg part Will diVide 1Oto
groups, and under the direction oC
nn engmecr from the power com
panics, will "ire ull the bUildings,
except the reSidence, at the home
aite oC 1\1r Hodges
, Ford Tractors
Now On Display
Completes
Fcrm Fenca
Prior to the domonstl atlon, two
night sessions were heldJ at which
time the group discussed variOus
method! of putting up wire fence
In dl,lcldmg exnctly the way to
er()ct tho fenco thoy (alloy, cd the
lutest recommendatIOns and ex
perilnents on farm fenCing
Asslstmg In the chnle was Phil
lip Rm\ land, specml va ag teacher,
Swainsboro The Ploducers Co op
Store, Statesboro, and the Lund
dale Wood Preservmg Co, co
operated In the proJect
Among those attending Wet e
Johnny D LOnler, Denver Lamel,
Buster 1 lelds, Willy Sparks, Al
fl cd Myers, Fred Woods, Chall!!:s
Tnylol, Paul Allen, A R Clarke,
Jr, M L Taylor, Edwin Rocker,
LarlY Smith, Cary Wllhams, Bob
by Coy. art, A J Woods, C J
Fields, Lavern Deal, Pal Wllhams
and Richard Bird
Use Our Convenient
Lay.Away Plan
Nineteen farmers In the Portal
Community completed a "Farm
Fen(l)ng Short Course" by spend
ing most of a day erecting a line
of fence on the farm of Buster
Fields The chnlc is a part of the
adult program of the Vocational
Agriculture Department of Portal
High School, "Ith BU))' B"own as
the teacher
SELECT GinS EARLY FOR ALL
WHERE YOU CAN BUY
RED GOOSE and SIMPLEX SHOES
BAZAAR TO BE HELD NOV 23
The Trinity Episcopal Church
bazaar wlll be held SaturdaYI No·
vember 23 at the room formerly
occupied by Aldred's Grocery on
E..t Main St I
FOR THE CHILDREN
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
FOR LADIES AND GROWING GIRLS
JOHN C. ROBERTS, NUNN·BUSH and
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT SHOES
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Cemplete Line of HOUSE SLIPPERS
FOR THE FAMILY
Read the C1a.. lfled Ads
ENGINEERING BOOTS, WESTERN BOOTS,
PARADE BOOTS and COMBAT BOOTS
FOR EVERYBODY
HOSIERY, HANDBAGS, SHOE POLISH,
COMPLETE ESQUIRE SHINE KITS
FOR THE HOME
ADVERTISED LINES AT REASONABLE PRICES AT CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
Ust Circlo will meet Monday, No­
vember 18 in tbe church annex at
a 80 pm, With Mrs Naughton
Beasley and Mra Lester Mikell aa
hoste&8ea
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
10 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA
The 58MRDis'" now•••
there's nothing newer in the world WIth .11 � new
far a world of difference
TheII's bald. new styIlnl_w liItItaptIr V I Power-alw Cruise 0 Mille
IIrin-lllW Ford Aln SIfIIlIIIIIH1110e 511 Ford Is IIIe aaly car aver It ImItt I
wortd wldl test aud wta WO�d-widl ..,II Iielol1 Its ,ublk pllmlenl
Ycru'U rid. In • new world of fa.hl.n with Ford',
deep-sculptur.d .tyllng from nllw Power flow hood 10
Safely Twin lollllghi. ford. world. ohead Ilyllng Is a
"andoull There I 0 new SlIpslreom roof
5(ulptured rear deck thai. oul of Ihll world
You II be ahead with Ford. new Int.rc.pler V"
and Predslon Fu.llnrlucllon Give. you up 10 300 hp
Smool' e, power mo,e p,wer from 'eu gall Th.
IIc'e! II Precldon fuel Induction a new carbur.tion,
fuel feeding and combust on Iyltem
You'll get up to 15% more g•• 1• .,.lngl wHh n.w
ervl • ..o-M",c DrI". teomed with Ihe new Inlerceptor
V 8 New 0, posllion used for normal drl'l'lng lell you
mo'1'8 Imoolhly-.....lth a louch 0' your 'oe-',om lolld
feeling lob of" tight up 'A h.ghway crvlling Ipeedl
You'll .hl••" a cloud ,,,.......f • tprInl with
For.Alr. S"....n.,.n Thb II Ihe way you .... dreamed
of drl'l'lng-IIoallng' Olt olrl Four 01, pillow. IIlerolly
soak lip any I gn of a bump Cor ,elevet. every 1m.
10fTIeone "." In or luggage II loaded
V... ·II .toor with a loath... '."ch with 'Ofd·. n.w
Mo.lc-CIrcl. SI••rlnl Noth ng roll. lib a belli and
thai s Ihe leuet of ford I handling eOIl Free mO'l'ln9
sleel belli. In ,h. lIelnng g.ar orl virtually fnctlon
free-gl'l'e you the dOle.,lhlng vella power Ileer ngl
YOUI' "'ght dri"ln.le .... with ''''''1 s.foty.Twln
H...nlght. You gel lofely vou limply can I get WIth
,Ingle h"hh .peclol hghl for high beam special
light for low 1IIIho bigge" advance SInce the leo led
beam! It I hIgh slyle loa
You could sCl'I.rch tho world over and never find n car to
mntch ll\1s 58 Ford s new beauty new power ncw
nde nil at the low 1 mel priC6 Wo knowl ",,fo If/cd ill
In PurL" the most stylo-consclo�ls rusluon cntic.o; ill theworld hud a deep low bow for Ford s Intest style creation Inthe mighty Hllnnlayas, Ford s 116\' Interceptor V 8 cngmeWith PreCision Fuol Induction Yo on the dayl
111cn there's llotlHng nower thun the tmc atr fide of Ford.
Alro SuspensIOn Its liko ndmg on n oloudl But, you don thave to go to forelWl sotl to dnve this nc\\cst ford "V011
gladly SIlVO you the trip Come 1Il todayl
From London to Bangkok ••• Ihe whol. world loved III
Ihl: 58 ronl slopped traffic in lrnrulgnr Squnre "hen it plI�scd
through 011 Its rot1nd the world triP And that was IYPlcal or the
cxcllUln�lIt tillS Ford caused 1\ Pnrt� Homo AtllCns
Mnnbul Calcllttn !lilt! Unllgkok For this r'olll wos provednrouud the world In tho toughest shakedown cruise In history
, I
a. III ••• SEE THE CAR THAT WAS PROVED AND APPROVED AROUND THE WORLD!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
BROOKLET RESIDENT
I BULLOOH 'NM];jSI SUCCUMBS MONDAY Thurada7. N__ 14. liST ElI.tCoy Driggers, 37, died last Mon-
day afternoon m a Savannah hOB- Jenkins
of Savannah were week
I
Mrs W R Forehand, Mn C pital unexpectedly. end guests of their grand parents,
of ��Ia�"t! :��s M�o��ed �C! \:�� �nd\�:;erie!!;e k:�:';y':����: A resident or Brooklet since MrM:n:n�I�: AC �r;�� andPafford of Brunswick were week In Sa,onnah Thursday 1948, he was engaged III a pond MISS Mary Slater spent last Sunend guests of Mr and Mrs John Joe Ed Greene, of Macon, ecnatruettcn and land cleanng day 10 Spartanburg, S C Withny Olhff � Franklin Foss of Conyers and buainesa With a brother Mr Watts' sister who has been
�1;���da�1::��: H��:�!�t:���:�� ;:cm�:'c����cr! It�f ���;n�::.�n� NI�:r;:::r;����ud�r��sg::.e. ��r ���:!�:;' sometime She IS now
Lives here dl1�lng the weekend
here sons, Gury, Donnie, Larry and Do 1\1I1:1S Annette Brew n, of Augus
Henry Holland, a student of the "Irs B 0 Woods and son Kelly ;I�h Drl�gersk'AnIDI of BrookfleBt, hklS ��I�:tau.n�rM:d ���rYJ LnLmLba'molf)Univeraity of Georgia, spent the of Pave vlelted Mr and Mrs slm-1
a e , uc riggers 0 roo
weekend With his mother Mrs C on Williams during the weekend let, three Sisters, Mrs Ira Cowart and AIr and Mrs Wilham J Col
B Holland
'
Mrs J W Lee returned borne and Mrs Hilton Cowart, both of hns nnd son Kenny, were Sunday
Mr and l\fr!l Lewis Heath .. t Saturday from the Bulloch County 1
Dnlsy, and Mrs R 0 Smith of dinner guests of Mr end Mrs E
Auguatu were weekend guests of Hospital where she underwent Tampa, two brothers, Harvey and
L Brown
Mr:I,"�u�l:n�;gW:ggB 0' Snvnnnnh I tt·;ltrm::� Mrs Alton Sapp spent I �I;,r�:�c; �c���:r'�:'��� �fn:r��� te���d "��c ��:'t� ��r:Y;�re�'�1
wns the \\ eckcnd guest of her par
I the weekend With relatives in Sa
I
hews Convention m Macon thia week
enta l\Jt nnd Mrs J L Higgs vannnh Barnes Funeral Home was m
MISS Marilyn Moore, a student
Mr and Mrs George Thomns �frs Lehman Lee of Soperton charge of arrangements �;g�I\� �n���:�; s��I��o:a:: ��:�
��::��:�n�1 n�,�Jn��!y �{tl��;::�e was a VISItor here Saturday end With her parents Mr and Mrs
way nnd Mr� K r; Watson du i-ing nuMh IS.8eAntlthtcha Rartkleydof SthnVhnn- Brooklet News
Waldo Moore
the weekend J) e wee en WI er Ncxt Tuesday night November
M! I E Henth nnd MISS Enr
parents, Mr and Mrs J, H Hart 19, the mcmbers of the Bonlor
hne Heath of Augusta vunted Mr
ley
....! I E IhRS JOflN A I'OBERTSON
class of Southeast Bulloch High
p ss mma LOUIse Goff of Dub 1 S<:hool "Ill sponsor a chicken sup
�v��::�� G T McClnm during the lin spent the weekend with Mrs Mrs If B �ottle nnd two 80ns per III the school cafetorla fromLurie Goff \J G to 8 o'clock Thc plates will beMr and Mrs Sammie NeVille of Mr and Mrs George 0 Frank of Savannah spent last week end $100 fOl adults and 60 cents fOl
�;In:� ��� e s::,e��:�II:uesta of Un Sr, spent Tuesday in Savan�' With Mrs John Rushmg, Jr chIldren The proceeds from thenah I Mra J N Shearouse spent last supper Will be apllhed to the fund
S r.�rRI Kenn�th Bos;ell of Aiken, Rev and Mrs .. Inman Gerrald I weekend with Mrs Edgar Parrish Cor the clasa trip8 ape", 109 a ew days ""th nnd family of Metter were dinner in Portal The members of the PrimitiveMr and Mrs Loyd Motes guelt. of Mr and Mrs E B Craw. 1\1r and Mrs Leonard Hanna· Baptist Church wl1l sponsor a barEdy,:in Parker Akins of Atlanta ford Sunday ford of Woodbine were weekend becue supper at the community
spent the w�ekend with his
par.,
Mrs Oscar Johnson and Gene guests of Mr and Mrs H G Par· houle on Friday nl,ht, Novemberents, Mr and Mrs H E Akins Johnson of PortalJ Vlslted Mr and rish 22 Proeeeds from the supper willand family Mrs T E ..Kingery Sunda,. Miss Jenny Jenkins and Johnny be added to the pastorium fund
Register News Pulaski News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
SUPER BRAND
COFFEE
F....h Roa.ted
I·Lb. Bag
59c
6-0Z JAR
89c
3-LB JAR DETERGENT-WHITE LGE. PKG
59c ARROW 19c
4 ROLLS MISS CALIFORNIA FRUIT Z 303 CANS FOR
25c COCKTAIL 39c
COFFEE
FINE QUALITY SHORTENING
ASTOR
-I COMO TOILET
TISSUE
SUNNYLAND TENDER SWEET SMOKED
5·7 Lb. Avg.
Wt.-LB.PICNICS 29c'
SWIFT PREMIUM OR EAT-RITE HEAVY BABY
CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF BEEF BEEF
FLAVORFUL LB LB
Chuck Roast 45c 39c
TENDER DELICIOUS LB LB
Sirloin Steak 79c 59c
FULL CUT LB LB
Round Steak 79c 59c
GRADE A WHOLE LB HICKORY SWEET LB
FRYERS 25c SLICED BACON 59c
ROBBINS CELLO LB
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD PORK 31-LB BAG
FRANKS 39cu $1.00SAUSAGE
FRESH FLORIDA LB
BEST CUT SHOULDER LB MULLET 10c
PORK ROAST 39c
ACE FROZEN ORANCE 8 CANS
JUICE 99c
MORTON FROZEN APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY. STRAW·COCONUT FRUIT LarKe Famll, Size-EACH
PIES 59c BERRIES
U S NO I FANCY GOLDEN 10 EARS
CORN 59c Ru.so Frozen Dellclou.
JUICY TENDER FLORIDA 5-LB BAG 6 cans 99c
ORANGES 25c
SUPERBRAND I-LB QTRS.
MARGARINE 19c
.-
We,give I(Y�),I GREEN-STAM"f'S"
II
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH' TIMES
II
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTrs
BEST MEDllJM OF
C'1'lEWS AND ADVERTISING
'1STATESBORO &AGLIIITATE8BORO NIilWI
ESTABLISHED 1892 67th YEAR-NO. 40
LocalMidgets Statesboro Man
Win 33-0 At Dies In Crash
A Stateaboro airman wa. killed
late last FrIda,. night when hie car
overturned east of here on U S
Highway 80
Airman Walter Chfford
Brown, 21, wal at the wheel of
the car when it turned over about
11 80 P m John Olliff of thl.
city, and another unidentified
soldier were injured in the crash.
Brown was home on leave after
two years duty in Japan He is
survived by his parents, Mr and
Mrs Warnell Brown, Statesboro;
two sisters, Mrs Ralph Deal and
IMrs Roland Davis, both of States·boro, twu brothera, WiUlam andJoe Brown of StatesboroFuneral servicea were held last
Saturday at 3 30 p m at the Ch ..
to Baptist Church by lIev C K
Everett and Rev Milton Rex�
rode Burial was in the church
cemetery
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
chal'l'e of alTBngementa
Bnmswick
Tho Stateaboro Midget Vanity.
coached by on Cone and Tom
Browne, handed a fighting Brune­
wick aU·.tar team a sound 33 to 0
tumping on the home field of the
Brunswick Mldleto Playing be­
lore a small crowd 10 the rain
drenched Brunswick-Glynn County
Stadium the Statesboro coaches
emptied the benches as nearly
three complete teams participat­
ed in the contelt The Midaets,
undefeated in season play, will
play hoat to the Sylvania Midget
Vanity in Memorial Stadium on
Thuraday night of this week Ad
miulon to the game wiU be 26c
for everyone, With the money be·
Ing used to defray the cost of the
program
At half time the four mite
teama ..til take the field .. the
Golda fight It out WIth the Blue
DevUs and as the Greens challenge
the league leading Red Devil.
Game time will be 7 .80 P m
with faus being urged to be on
hand for the begmnmg of the
contest to aee the more than 100
playel'll take the field
In the Brunswlck·Statesboro
game the entire Statesboro team
played an outstandmg g.me Bi\ck
Larey lIallard and Austel You­
mana .ere the lIt&ndouts in offen­
sive play with end Ed EIII. doing
a brilliant Job on defense Mallard
scored tWice for Statesboro, Quar­
terback Jimmy Kirksey scored
onc'!!, Auatol Youmans, left half,
scored once, and Jamie Manley,
playing raght end, scored on an end
nround Jake Rocker, Ed Elbs and
Larry Mallard picked up the extra
points for the Statesboro Midgets
Revival Services
AtRegisterChurch
Revival leTVlcH begin at the Rei·
Ister lIethodllt Church, Sunday,
November 24 II'he evangeliat will
REV. W. L HUGGINS
be Rey. W L Huggins. who baa a
broad experience in revival meet�
1'Dp, "rinl' preached In Georala,
F1.rlda, Kentucky, South Carolina
and tb.ree foreign countries
Rev. Huggins lays claim te bo­
lng aD .cold faehloned evangelist,
.trlctl, adhering 10 the teacblng
of the BIble"
Senicea wiU be Sunday mom·
ing at 11 a m and nightly aer·
TIc.. at 7 p m The paotor of the
church 18 Rev Bill Allen
FLOWER SHOW JUDGES
MET IN WAYNESBORO
'JIhe East Georgia Counel) of
Accredited Flower Show Judges
met In Waynesboro November 16
at 11 a m The guest speaker was
Nelson Cnat, noted horticulturist,
el Atlanta
o E. S TO MEET NOV 26th
Blue Ray Chaptel, 0 E S, Will
meet Tueeday night, November 26
at 8 00 p m at the MaSOniC Hall
Plans for the first annual bazaar
Will be dtseussed at thiS time All
JIle.bers and VlSltOI s from other
chapters are inVited
WAS THIS YOm
You are a hygienist In one of
our leading dentist's office You
laave ene child alld you are a
wldo.
It th. lady described above will
call at the Times office, 26 Sei�
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "The Sun
Also Rises," shOWing today and
Frida,. at the Georgia Theater
After receivina- ber ticketa. if
the lad, will call at the Stat",boro
Floral Shop .he will be given a
IovciT orchid With the compIi·
mOIl'" of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor. For a free hair .tyllng
call Christine's Beauty Shop for
an appointment
TIMt lady descnbed last week
was 1(1"1 Johnson Black
- ..
'-
JOHN P DUNCAN JR.
PRICE FIVE CENTS
National Award
To Legion Post
President
OfGFBF
Is Elected
Prevalent In
BWloch
Bulloch County Post No 528 of
the American Legion m Statesboro
was among the seventeen Georgia
Posts which earned the memher
sh\'p award, Special Certificate of
Moat Distinguished Service, for
having enrolled by November 11
more 1968 members than the to.
tal post membenhip for 1957
The award authorized by national
headquarters of the Legion Will be
presented through Department of
Georgia headquarters
On Veterans' Day tho post in
Statesboro had reported fifteen
members for 1068 to department
headquarters in Atlanta There
were thirteen membors of the post
for 1957 M F Bclllnger and G
M Douglas are commander und
adjutant respuctively of the post
and Paul Littles is memberahip
chairman
Two more Bulloch Oounty citi·
zens were bitten by rabid animals
and began anUrabie treatment
thiH week, according to a releaae
from Dr Hubert King, .redlcal
Oil ector of the Bulloch County
Henlth Department
The two new cases bring the
total to Heven llenons bitten or
otherwise exposed to rabies during
the past six weeks as a result
of the serious outbreak of rabies
m the county liThe Health De�
JlRrtment vic" s thO' situation as
Vet y serious and hopes that the
public will coopelate to the fullest
extent In the rabies control pro
gram now being conducted in tho
county," stated Dr King
Of tholle bltt.en or exposed to
rabid animal•• two persons have Blue Devl·lsbeen bitten by rabid foxeR, four
by rabid cats, and one exposed to
a rabid calf A fox trapping pro Sc V.ctgram I, currently being conducted ore 1 oryby tho County under the 8upervis·
Ion of the Health Department
L F dThis trapping proglam Is being ast n· ayconcentrated In the northern part
Th. St.t....ro Recr.ation D.partm••t hal footb�1l comp.Ullo" for Ith••m.ll fr, who parhcipate in of the County 10 the vicmity of a thunderous ovation and unani-
one of the fou.r Mit. football t.am. Shown .bo". ar. future bU••Unl .tar. of tho Blu. D."iI. t••m Portal, Blitch nnd Ruby Parrish's Sparked by
the Rhifty running moua vote to become preaident of
�:::� rK::k::!�.to ;!���.. P�;��P 1:::�n�i:ht?IB��nr.°;'at!!.,B;!�;�nc.!!=�;�, ���:'':·Ha�k�n�e��I;:;� for the present Fnl mers In this of halfback Lehman li'rankll? and the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa..
Impressive Court of Honor cere lor, B ..tch H.nol, O••nl. Moor., AI BU••ard, Capt Ro.. K.n,. Third row, I.ft to nihil Jlmmr
area can obtain fox trsllH by call fullback Fred Shearouse's top tion to sucuod H L Wingate
emomes advanced twenty three
Kirk••" .tud.nt la••i.la.t, Fr....I. Wh..l.r, Hui. T••kar.I.,., WII.,. Mln.ick, Lane. Fold•• , Chari.. tng the Health Dopartment glound raining performanco of h:r Duncan, the father of four
Boy Scouts tn rank and a record
W.hh, PhU Ho4Il··, co.caplain, Jacob Hamo"il., and Mike Hu." �t..tI.nt ...I.lanl -Dobb:. photo un���:::e,"��e !�:I0�,���I:s �sf ��II� the Yl!ar, Statesboro took a 84 7 �ar!re;it�p��:t��th�r�70:,:��:
number of merit badges wore Guardsmen Li 1 Th T S
.
sb
danger, since few people are haVe victory from Sandersville helo last I"�armer of Georgia Th�y produce
awarded members of Troop 340 at tt e eater 0 tate oro ���i::,?Jirs�r� ��oc�:::�ed, ��u��:� �::�d��c:��h�n St�a:e:�;irOon h::n�():t: !:�:::�n�o:!�:, corn, peanuts,the Fint Baptist Church last Mon G. P t I thi tb k t t th t III tt It I h hiT IVe ro'"ram
ro sou reu J I 18 ulgen a nnd has only one postponed gnme s pre y w e was w t mda�o��g� Groover Is Scout mas. 0 Start Fund ':J Hi-Y Club 011 dogs be Immediately lI\oculnt- with Swainsboro to finiah the re when he came to the platform to
ter of Troop 340 _The ceremony The Statesboro Little Theater I :�;d:;:�d,t�a:d ��� t��dla���s f�: gional schedule, \\hich haa been �::e:�:ooad:::::::too;:!i�:t::::�was opened With a vocal solo by D. N 25
wI1I present an informal faH en·
Tak L d populatlQn In the county be Ie
set to be pla):ed Tuesday night, nual Convention
Hugh BUlke, who also gave the nve OV. tertainment at the Sallie Zetter I es ea duced by an mtenslve tta)lplllg November 26th The Blue Devils' Mr Duncan aerved for a Ume
devotional Lindsey Johnston ower Auditorium on Monday
I
pi ogram Unless the public coop· li'-rlday night victOlY clinched the ae agricultural economist with the
preSided at the opening ceremony To help the Bulloch County fs,gth�; �1�::":.���r�in�e�t3�f ��:: The Statesboro HI.Y Club has crates In thiS program, many IlCO 2 A title USDA in Washington, D C HeDick Russell presented five scouts Muscular Dystrophy Committee in t th t th I b h d d A started thiS year with an excellent pie in Bulloch Oounty y. ill be ex Fr mklin collected IB4 yarda on hal ben active In the Brookswith the tenderfoot award Chuck its 1967 drive against Musculal ype a e c u as pro ur.e i posed to rabil!R and hale to take the ground In jUlJt five canies County Farm Bureau, haYincMobley, assistant scout master, DystrophYJ the Statesboro Nation one act p!�y entitled "Suppr.,81- �splay of leadership In the school, prolonged ple\ent!ve treatment Shearouse tallied 101 yardl .ened for eight yean on hla local
presented three second claBS al Guard will conduct the door to cd Desires Will be featured with com m u nit y and Southeastel n (12 to 21 shots) and thousands of through the line for his beat total Farm Bureau Board, two ,.ears aaawards and five first cla88 awards door canvas of Statesboro and 'Mrs Jimmy Gunter, Mra Harvey Georgia dollan of livestock may be lost" of the season Oohen Archer led vice president and two ,ean ..
were given to five boys by Wayne Bulloch County on Monda nl ht Ro.engart and Mr Parrl.h Bllteh • Th Stat b HI-Y I d the Sandenvme Satane with 89 pre.ldent
Edwards, aaaistant scout master November 26th.
y I' , In the east. Thla Is a comedy aa· e os oro
•
s secon
M Of y yards Art Janson, center, convert- Hia wife la the lorm.r Mi.Nine seouta were advanced to the tire Henrietta's obseasion \\ith on17 to the McRae, Georgia Hi·Y all ear ed four out of Itve placementa Branch Ell
cla88 of Star Seout. ...
Local Guardsmen will asaemble Psychoanab'lIia leads to a weird �Ub
These points are eeeured Jo' nkll d th i
la Orr....up..r of 1Ir.
"" .t their Armory on Hllrhw., aOItt '" '-
ra n opone e ..or nlf and M", Sam 0.. 01 ".\lO" OaThe.e award. were pre.ellted at 7:8b pm. N....mbor 21tb �nd nterp..e a on of _a dream, anti rough I�e Te� Point Erflcl""c, -C' cdi'. wh•.Il h...�ook •• l!taral...R4I-,..... 'Thor ..... t.u"'.hH....' I.';, leiby AI Sutherland. district com- ptoceed tfom there to carry out ....rl! to dlaaatrou. re.ulto Thl. program ba.ed on balanced and onserv on ar.und "'e end for 86 yarde. Johnny, "; Ellla.-a..�r:'� 1.mitteeman Hugh Burke, Jimmv h d f play W&I rec.ntly done on TV and Shearouse racked up the aecond Tho B'""'rooL- C••n...•• .t-, t e oor to door march for unds h hi d I I continued lervice In the school, - .7Brown, Gary Witte and Johnny Th h will b I ted b as ac eve w de popu aTity SeY� cXD from the 14 yard llne. In the reau J. one 01 the ou.--n _
Ray were advanced In rank to the
e m�rc e comp e y eral membel" of the St.atesboro community and State Pr leeond period Fr kli b k ,
. . ,.
cl... of Life Scouto Dr Fielding
9 30 0 clock and collectl.n. will Music Club will present .ome vocal TJte HI-Y work. throulfh pro ograJll th h to an61 n dro e county FA, BU1"au .hapta"' i1!
!�'S��p��:c 1j;:;ld;�!:� t�:�::lt ��e:;���,te:II��!�:�, �;n:h:olo:� ;���:�o!;o';h�:rr.e:t .�ro:d7tay jccto, has been brought belore the Plans have been completed for :�?�� t�e :��� o:t a20_la:n �: �:o�:'::t �: m':mcb.':.hl�� I..dla.
presented these awards
MD Committee
,arts program designed ;�r t�: students of the school in many the Seventh Annual Meeting of ther U.:'eer�icc �: !:�:noncr::��
Dr Russell statcd that this was Captain Oarroll Herrington and
I
taste of those who appreciate good ways One of the first projects was the "Man of the Year In SoH Con terback sneaks on·l1 and 3 yardll.
the largest group of boys to re
Lt Bill Harper of the National theater and contemporary music the sponsoring oC a motorcade, servation" for 1067 This pro· A Stateaboro fumble gave the Sa.
��i;eh�;�e::,a�� w::��t!�:�OSis::; g�:�:sm��Vt: ca�a:: ap�����ma��r �;�c:d�:���n ��eo��n�ocso�o ::d :'a�:h �:l:��ed t�eO b;.�! inf���:'�i :�:: i�vea:�:�rr�:n�:rv���on°f>�:: ::tq�a���kJf���u�:�:�� !:o::
1960 Iy 1200 homes in Statesboro and they may be purchased at the game This along with the selling trlct and the following banks of from the 11 yard line and they ad�
A special honor was given Ru
also for Guardsmen to call at door of Blue Devil pins did mueh to pro· the district Metter Banking Com ded the extra point with an end The Sallie Zetlero.er P...T,A.
fus Cone of Troop 840, when he
homes In Brooklet, NevilsJ Portal, mote School Spirit The club also pany, The Claxton Bank, and Tip run. met Monday, Novfimbe �1. at '7:80
received an award for Ius out· �:::��:�:dn�h;�;ls;ran;�rthh�v: New Law. ;:�:t:� !����n:�!y aex��:r;;dP:�� ���n��I�:ln:a��m�����n�la:!��: The good defensive work of the In the achool C!atetorl�nft with At.standing loyalty to troop during H P Womack, Chairman of the r purpose of the Hi Y and the com. Glennville, Tattnall Bank, Reids. Blue Devils line never let the 8a� bert BraeweU, Jr, lirestdeat. pre-.I
!r�ePtr;::t �::� an�:a!� ��� :��� 1967 campaign, and Mrs eluise mendable Job that haa been accom vUle, Brown Banking Company, �n�s o�nru::o:;� ���:I�::S 2gt!=I1� Ildln, The lneplrationalwu elven
presented
Smith, Chairman of the Bulloch May Help pUshed by the HI·Y In the school Cobbtown, Bank of Screven Coun· boro wasn't forced to use the punt by Elder T. Roe Scott, putor otBilly Ray, district scout exec.u. County MD Committee Response One of the most recent projects ty, Farmers and Merchants Bank, at any time Sandersville punted the Statesboro Primitive BaptiQI tive, presented nlnet,.eil'ht merit �r.�:.,�;!d��tlO�:lm��:�d o:ndt�� ��n��eo�l�eel;a:t��e�!a:ec!;yt�� ��!;��iaB�na:�;gs�:;��!rdn,' �:� two times to vet out of truuble Churchbadge awards during the program the MD committee has been out- Widows the Teenage Commandmenu Island BalJk and Bulloch County Tomorrow nlrht State.boro will Mn. Earlg,Franklin'. 4tb ....d.Other &coutera participating in standing Tohey are confident that The Statesboro Hi Y Club was Bank, Statesboro, Farmers and see acUon against MUlen In a non� .tad.nta wele In cha,.1 of thethe evenin,'s program were Ed the response of the people of Bul· Numerous widows of Georgia also the firut to submit a bill for Merchants Bank, Brooklet, and regional game cia. pro....m and presented "The�':'.:!!:; Gary Witte and Jimmy loch County In this fight against vaterans may be eligible for Vet- the Youth As.embly which wlll be Farmen and Merchanto Bank, por- YARDSTICK Maci. Key".MD WIll be even more outotand- held March 6 8, 1958. at the State tal Countle. of the DI.trlct are Ilrhllllhtl11&' the meetl... ....
lng erans AdmlOistration beneflu be· Capital Bulloch, Candler, Effingham, Ev. S'boro S'vUle wben Ifn Carmen lIorria PNHDt-
Muscular Dystrophy Is an In. cause of recently enacted law lib· It ia through this type of work ans, Screven, and Tattnall Ruahinl' Yarclare 360 140 .d Bara Adam. who ..va h.r wba..
curable, non·contagious disease eralizing the definition of "Wid· that tho Statesboro Hi.Y has tak. The program wlll begin at 6 00 First Downs 16 18 ninl' lpeech whieh ahe wrote for
which mysteriously attacks the ow", according to Pete Wheeler, en one of the leading spots in the pm at the Claxton High School Pasles Completed S 4 The Voice of Democracy conted.
muscles, weakenmg and making Director, State Department of Y Club work In this district Cafeteria, Claxton, Georgia,
on Pasles Attempted 6 "Jay Folda, procnm chalnaan.
them useless In time the patient Veterans ServIce Much of the credit fo" this out. Thursday,
November 21at Han J PenalUel 46 45 Introduced a panel of both. parents
becomes helpless Most frequently standing work is owed to the offi Phil Campbell, Georgia Oommla.. and children WhOM them. ...
it attacks children but can strike uUnder this new ruling, PL 86- co ..s of this club and the r.ponsor slDner o� Agriculture, will deliver Drive-In Window UReaponllbllltiea of Cbildren".at any age Tohere are several cases 209," Wneeler stated, "the date For the 1067.68 school year the the main address, after which the Speakera for thl, panel were Dr.
in Bunoch County Funds collect- of the widows marriage to the vet. officers are Pre �ident, Lehman presentation of award8 will be B II h B
Hunter Robertlon. lin. R. L. Cone
ed in this march will be used to
eran will not dlsquahfy her for Franklin, vice presillf'nt, Tommy
made by Mr Flank Laws, vice· U OC CDl:k Jr, Mrs Inman FoY'. Jr, Lac, Hoi·
help these In Bulloch County and
VA benefits I( a cluld was born o( Martin, Secretary, Jimmy Hodges,
president, Tippins Banking Com·
Amunu the many Improvemen""
leman, Elaine Scott, John Parka.
also for an all·out effort to find Treasurel, Billy Scearce, and pony, Claxton, Georgia Thi!l e WI Florence Ann Robertson. Bal
the cause and a cure the marriage or, If no child was Ohaplaln, Kenneth Chandler The award will be given to an out· underway at the Bulloch County Burke and Jack Paul.
at �ohuernh:m:�a� �::J�;��;h:��l �eoars�' f:�: y::;:I,�ge
existed for at
rit�:sr; ��r J�hhen �ta�;!���r RI y �:��lit�n�ar;.��/���8::::ti��unty �e��� :i!�::d��ii�n��dao!�:ei�� aldM�m��h�;:�r;a::.nAr�:=
26th of this month, please give and Most laws provldmg for Widows IndicatIOns are that a large cated at the rear of the bank build. Martin's class, 2-B, was winner of
do your part to fIght thiS dread benefits from the VA contam the AWOL S
numbel of interested farmers and Ing at the alley which runa from the contest for P·T A member-
disease and help those In our marriage cut-.off date as an ele oldier butllnessmen Will attend this meet- West 1\1ain Street to the Simmons ship with firat prize of ,10 and
county who so badly need your ment of entitlement y, Ith many 109 1 Shopping Center This new service Mrs Herbert Gay's claaa, l-A, win�help dl(ferent dates for varymg bene
I
Killed By Officers 10 Statesboro was officially open� ner of $5 aa second prize A re-fits and pOllods of service S E BULLOCH P.T A TO cd, with ceremonies, on last Sat port of 466 members was given at
T· .ty E
.
I The new 10\\ docs not alter the Ohlef of Police Ben Allen said MEET THURSDAY NIGHT urdny
afternoon the close of thiS meeting
nm plSCOpa eXisting cut off date, but prOVides last Friday thut offICers shot and W G Cobb, preSident of the Room count was taken and the
Uniform qualtfYlllg alternatives If killed an AWOL serviceman who I The S E Bulloch PTA will
local bank, stated that they are attendance award was won by '·A,
Church Bazaar the marrl8ge dates arc not met had fled custody after a fight with meet on Thuuday mght, Novem. proud of this new aervlce and that Mrs Earl Frankhn, teacher, and
In.. conclUSion, Wheeler inVited Chief Allen I ber 2l at 7 30 III the cafeteria Tho
With the parking problem as it IS, second attendance award was won
Intclested Widows o( Georgia vet It IS Said that McBride 26 of Jlrogram theme for the month iu mnny times, it should be an excel by 2-A, Miss Reta Lindsey, teach-
erRns to contact thell neurest field Stntesbolo, tried to eseal;c after 'Let's Know Our School" The lent convenience to the users
office of the State Department of he "as cornered by city county progrum committee IS in charge of Among
those participating in
Veterans Serv1ce fOI further ad and FBI officers In th� woods the meeting making the first deposits were
VICe. nnd informatIOn regardmg south\liest of Statesboro several - ��te���ro�r�h�o�:r� c!���:::dthe new law ago He was stl uck by an officer's MISS JANE BRANNEN TO
I
The nearest fIeld office of the bullet and "as pronounced dead
to be the oldest and most loyal
State Department of Veterans on arrival at the Bulloch County APPEAR IN COLLEGE PLAY ;�sto�ferB'f :rsl teR nJ.T KKenneddY'Ser\lce IS located at StatesborG Hospital I ' w 0 e a �. OJ ne yand the office manager IS BenJa A corporal, McBride was absti'nt MISS Jane Brannen, a senior at Sr, who was a preSident of the FOR GA. BAPTIST HOliES
min B Hodges Without leave from Fort Polk, La, Stratfurd Hall, Danville, Va, will
locnl institutlcn Mrs Kennedy
the chief SUld He had been appear In the fall presentatIOn of represented
the official board
ADVENT SEASON OBSERVED charged w.Ith assault and shootmg the dramatic club, "Time Out For Tracy Robbins,
Infant daughter of
AT ST MATTHEW'S CHURCH at Chief Allen in makmg an es. Ginger
'J Mus Brangen is the Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins, Jr
cape on October 28 daughter of Mr and Mrs Aulbert
made the first deposit as the
Officers said Ohlef Allen had Brannen of Statesboro, Ga �����;s�a�:��:�0:�r!h��u61:��
picked up McBride on the AWOL ann W D Anderson, recontly re�charge on the night of October 28 Jo.h Lanier, chairman of tli. tirOfi caebier of the Bulloch Coun-
and was driving him to the stQ,tion Stat••boro M.rch••11 A••oci.UoD ty Bank oliO participated in thewhen McBflde pulled a gun apd ceremonies.
fired twice in an ensuing struggle, &In Earldene Brisendine who
The chier was unhallmed McBride loas been a teller of the ba�k for
then II�d and officers inetlgated the put aeveral yean, will serve
thv sealch which culminated with ;1),8 teller for the new drive-in win.
the shooting dow
John P Duncan, Jr, a deep
South Georgia farmer of Brooks
County, last Wednesday received
23 Scouts
Advanced
In Rank
ZeHerower P.-TA.
Met November 12
Lively P.-TA­
Met November 12
"Let's Know Our Schools" was
the subject of a panel discussion
when the Mattie Lively P -T A
met on Tuesday night, November
12
The fourth grade, under the dl
rection of Mrs Nell Godbee and
Mrs Mary WatsonJ presented the
devotional
The panel discussed the thmga
that parents want to know about
their schools, and emphasized
methods of improvmg understand-
109 and commuhlcation between
pments and teachers
Joe Axelson, director of pubhc
relations at Georgia Teachers Col.
legeJ was panel moderator Other
members were MISS Marie Wood,
of the MarVin Plttman School,
Mrs Ray AkmsJ preSident of the
Bulloch County PTA Council, The Ladles Auxlhary of Trmlty
Dr Bird Dame 1 of the Boalld 01 Episcopal Chureh IS plannmg a
EducatIOn, John Adams, pnnclpal bigger and better annual bazaar
ot Mattie Lively School, and J th1s year than ever before to be
Brantley Johnson held on Saturday November 23rd
Mrs Mary Mikell made a bnef from 10 a m to 4 p m and WIll b;
explanation of the speech therapy held 10 the recently vacated AI.
program, and Mrs Nma Kennedy, dred Brothers Groeery at the cor.
commented on the honor bestowed ner of Oak and East MaIO Streets
on Mattie Lively School III being A thrift shop ill going to be added
selected as a Pilot SCh"'o'll III the 10 conjunction With the many
new state Wide sClene" program homemade glfls of the AUXiliary
MISS Sara Adam" do::.hvered the along with the dehl!lous and delec:
orlgmal speech whleh made her table homemade cakes cookies
the high school Winner in Bulloch pies and candies 1\1any i�terestin�
County 10 the "Voice of Democra· and novel gifts for children are
ey'J contp.st sponsored by the Jun bemg featured thiS year Sand.
lOt Chamber of Commerce wiches, pie and coffee wiU be ser.
HosteBSes for the meetmg were ved
the following 4th grade mothera
Mrs James Aldred, Mrs Ctial)ea
Olliff, Jr ,Mrs Curtis Lane, Mn
Waldo Allen, Mrs Sam BlownJ
Mrs Rupert Lamer, and Mn Jim
Denmark
Four weeks before Christmas
CatholiCS observe tho Advent Sea·
son Advent means "comlnglJ and
refers to the commg of the Christ
Child on Cbrtstmaa A .peclal el­
fort is made to capiure the spirit
of the Isra lites longing tor the
Army Pte. Edward Collins, Rt app.:arance of the Saviour
I, Mettel·, IS a member of the Fn'8t 1 Advent also beginlS a new churchCavalry DiVISion in Korea year for Cathohcs
]
don't want to henr" your troubles, "Adam
I
To own a million bucks and be
..
LET'S LIVE
they have their own
I
Had 'em" without frtenda Is my Idea of hell I BULLOCH mmsWeRr your cross becomingly, Had what? Why, problems, ot on earth Thursday, NoW' 21. 1957 Two
TODAYI
with a smile on your lips and a course Mrs Eve was a coruvmg �_
song In YOUI heart creature, who wanted to outdo
• You think you would like
to/
"the Joneeee" be the first woman •
--------- "swnp" CJ08�CS with a Jrtend who to wear u dress It was a tawdy AN UNMARKED GRAVE
By Maude BraDD.a seems so carefree' Once upon a uf'Inir, mnde of rig leaves, but she may become B neglected, tor­
time there was a woman who want- pam nn exorbitant price for It _
WEAR YOUR CROSS ed to do that very thing Joss ot Eden
Do you think you are the only In a dream, she found herself
The beautiful home In the Gar-
person With problema you can't In a beautiful room, lull ot all
den was forfeited, and Adam had
solve" kinds of cresses A VOIce aaid
to move out HIS money worries
1 "Choose the ClOSS you want" Joy-
began then, and he had to scratch
" 8 community of 600 people, fully, she picked up 8 golden one,
for a hving In the Garden he had
a minister recently made a survey and put it on her shoulders The
no grocery bills, but he had to buy
to find out how many were with on the stall t I th
out some problem Only one out 01 weight crushed her to the lloor hard cruel wo:r:n p au In e
the 600 Was earef ree Then she chose a croae covered
'
C iWith red rqscs It was so beautllul
His son, a n, was a juvenlle de-
she knew it would be easy to wear
linquent, to put It kindly
But the thorns tormented hcr and
A silly, extravagant wife, a bad
the fragrance of the flowers pall- s��� ao�� a flat pocket book - yes,
ed Then she saw her own old P
wooden crOSH lYing at her leet,
wherl! she had tossed It She would
Rich people have their problems try it one more tlmel It fell Into
as well os the poor, but a tat poc plnce on hel shoulders, udJustingket book always cases every condl- Itself perfectly, WIth no roughtlon In life plncea to chufe her She a\\ oke,
You cnn't tllll by looking nt n sutlsflCd WIth her own cross
Ilerson The friend you meet on The shol test )Joem eVIH wlltlen
the street may be all smiles but I!
you can't sec the cankor eatl�g at _;�������ji;;;;iQ.ij;;�;;ii��;--:;;;;;�;;;;;;-her heart
Some at the troubles are Imag
THE BACKWARD LOOK I
:::�I':h .��UI�n�:c�.:::Ya.�;:Il·J'::
gret about the post causes much
unhappiness, and is useles! weight
TEN YEARS AGO I and SuperIntendent NaomI Zetter The past is gono, and all our grlev
Bulloch Tam •• , No. 20, 1947
lower
entertained the members
Of/lOg
won't bllng it buck
Dewe) ColhnM brought to Bul tho Bulloch Candler Evans Medl- Worry
about the future should
loch County Jail iust li'lIday after clll AS8ocuition Wcdnesday even
be cnst 8sid�j Dorothy Dix gave
noon h)' Shell(f Stothald Deal fol 109, thol:le In uttendance being, W
good advice 1 stood ye8terdoy, I
lowing hiM orroHt ncar Gro\Cland E Floyd, J H Whiteside, If C
enn stand today, Rnd I won't pel­
eRlller In the dRY, confessed (ull McGmty, John Mooney, A J Ste �It myself to thl�� "'hot might
Icsponslblllly ror the death of 1101-
Wal t, It t Cone, J M McElvcen, uppcn tomorrow Tomorrow
combe Burnsed Ileal I3l1tchton 3
A B DUnlcl, C E Stupleton, J Z neVel comes for us, When we
\\eeks ngo StaLed ho killed Burn Putrrck, A J Mooney, W E SlIn �ye�tc/ilv�t'ul�dh�:v�e�:�et��;:"Y' and
sed when Uurnsed bit. IllS rlngel mOilS.
J I.. NeVils, B B Jones. nnd H h
y
In ,drunken bl awl
B A Denl
I "M/��0�:UI9 �I���t:�mt�n�nel s::nrhose who 11Itve been engagcd '.,11'. bOltl ''1 Why nol wenl our ClOSSdUllllg the week usklllg for funds JUry YEAUS AGO Instoud of beurlllg It' {Vlten oufor the cornplelloll of the swim Bulloch Time •• Noy 17, 1927 \\CUI It. the w(lIght doesn't 8:emIlling pool, repolL sntl8fllctolY PIO Numcl.lus unnOllllcemonts
welOj
so hOlt\y You cun fit It to v u
glcss Horllce McDouguld, presl CllIrlcd 111 th,s Issue fOI nOmlnll shouldels, lind !!tund C1ect \�ltJIIdenl of the Jr Chumbcl of Com Lion for vu!lous oIrlces III tho hend hold high
mOl CO, "hlch wns ucllvely dllect fOithcollllng I'llmulY to be held 011 Weul YOUI ClOSS IHillelltly 01
109 lhe mO\lemont, report... totul li'obruury 16th, us follows FOI Or It Will chure you
'
fund" to dule of $15,017 06 dllll\l y A E I cmplcs, fOI clerl< Weal It ploudly, fiji It IS YOUl
80POlI01 COUI t, Dun N Higgs, iOI
cOllnty 8chool slipelllltendent, }<�
r DOllmal k und B n Ollli'( fOI
ehUlIl1hlll BOlli d of county commls
10nl!lS, It J Kennedy, fOI mom
bel ship 011 the bonrd, Blud" Oe­
Lauch ror tux I CCCI VOl , Hoyt T)­
Son Eh J Kennedy, John P Lec,
Hudson DonuldROlI, Dnn H Lell,
fOI 80llcitOI cltl court. 0 C
Jones, W G NfH 1110, F' B Hun
tOI fOI ShCllrr, 11 W Rockel J
G '1 tilmon, J N WotOIS for tux
collectol, A C McCorkle, ,lohn
OClll, Jim F AkinS, } G Wotson,
LeWIS A AkinS, Brooks White, and
Josh T Nesmith
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conl'lOlldaled wllh Statcsboro ]�nNlo
J 8HIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Publl.her
Increase In
Members
"'think h'. "rak•• are IrG""ln8."
GRillS In church membOlslup
throughout the United Stutes dur­
IIlg the ) ears has been galTllllg',
especlall) III recent times It 19 es
tlmatcd that as of now 02 per cent
of all Americana ore memberH of
R church or synngogue In J 867
the percentage was only 20
ThiS IS not SUI pllslIlg to Illany
observer� 8S medieval Hnd mod
ern hlstoly show that people tum
to God fOI gUidance and IIlspirn.
tion in troubled Urnes And these
ore times of trouble among nR
tionA
Since 1867, whcn only 20 per
cent of the POl'Ullillon \\ere chulch
mombers. tho IIlIllon hus been
through five \\ nrs Rnd lhe wOlld
hlls scen less rlrmly rooted gIOUI'S
full to nthelstlt! tylnnts r'ulthel
11I0re, t.he fleedom of thought, nc
lion nnd t.hnt of movement., \\ hlch
Amcllcans cherish, IS bClhg threal­
ened It IS felt umong munkind
th"t man uas cleuted n flOC mOlal
ngent "Ith Lhe pO\\ er to decide
hel\\een right lind wlong In ordel
to exel CHle tIllS po" el mun IllUSt
TWENTY YEAnI' \GO
Bullodl Time. Nov 18 1937
II, yOur old •• t i. gOlling
Co.fly to maintain
Make a deal '" /,h u.
An� n.VH moro complain
Contract Lo be let next month
for bUIldings und watel WOI kg sys
tom Itt "clIchels Collego
Spec lui electIOn fOI unexpired
I
tC11ll of clt.y COUI t Judgeship Will
be huld on Decembcl 8th (date 01
,eady fixed by 0, dlllory), other
county orflcers Will be nomlnnted
In stlltc pllnlltl) Iluxt full, lIccold
Ing' to resolution ndopled al the
meotlllg' or lhe county OenlOcrnllc
executIVe comnllLtee held In the
COUI t hOllso IU5t Sntul dny morn
lug
'fhc Bulloch County Hospital FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tama., No. 22, 1917
Recent Bulloch County Fall was
fmanclal success, dividend of ten
percent was pUld to stockholders,
cost of operatIon was reported at
$7,066 79, aiter payment of ex­
penses n bnlllncc of $2,000 was
left In trcastllY for payment of
dIvidends
The FoUl th ASSIstant Postmns
ter Genernl's office In Wnsillng
ton yesterduy Ilnnounced thllt bids
for the opolullOIl of the Snvunnah­
Stutesbolo motor pUlcel post route
ru e bClIlg' AdvertIsed fOI Schedule
')) oVlde� fOl thl ee loulld b IpS
weC'kly IcnvllllJ Snvnnnuh 1\10n­
dn�, WodnesdllY unci I Iiday nnd
leu\ Ing Slutesbolo l' u cad u y,
Thulsdny, lind Sulllrduy
be froe ThcleJOIe, anything other
thun hiS own \ oluntary act, \\ hlch
restrRlIls this freedom to nct lIIor
nlly 18 in Opp081tlon to tho nulurnl
10\\ of God It is bolle\ cd thal the
n"turnl law decl ees that man shull
be frco as long no he docs not
tr espuss on the fl eodom or otilel s
nnd that hiS lIbel tICS shall not be
Isupressed by Lyrunts,
the slute, Or
nil:,! other PO\\ el To dC!l:i.J oy mnn's
lIberty IS to tl",nlt the purpose of
his l euLion
NATH'S
TV,fillErtI .fE!Ylt'E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO, GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
SENSATIONAL YEAR END SALE
NEW and USED Farm Machinery
FIF1'Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., Nov 20, 1007
LO'.5t, roll of $6l In cUlreney, on
rond between St.utesbolO and the
�OSM pIneo yesteldny afternoon,lewllld to flllder upon return to
J E McClonn at FIrst Natronal
Bnnk ..
Rllce IS on for county orflces,
there being two unnounced condl
dates for clerk or superior court-­
J W Rountree and A E Temples,
'" addition there IS talk of F N
Grunes, W H Blitch nnd Glenn
Blnnd as prospective candidates
Come In now and get the deal of your life t
All our new and used machines are on thc
bargam counter to make room for 1958
shipments and get set for 1958 bUSiness
Bu) or trade now and beat the 1958 prices
that arc bound to be hIgher to CO\ er rising
costs of labor and matenals Any way you
figure, you make double Sayings by making
a deal now
YOUR TRADE-IN WAS
NIlEVER WORTH MOREl
I!
II
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
Besides slashing the pnces of every tractor
and machine new and used we are
making big allowances on trade 105 Your
old equipment will never a8aln brmg so
mu(h Trade no\\, v.; llh no In«�rest or car
tying charge before next work season Take
up to four I.:rop years for the balance with
our speCll1 terms for thiS sale
I
SPECIAL PA YMENT PLAN
UP TO" YEARS TO PAYI
M. E. �INN
These troubles were of variOUs
kinds, an alcoholic to deal with,
an invalid, an afflicted child i a
sellJsh, mean disposi'�Ion which
upset the whole family, and mon
ey worry
Iv.YOI. I Inlow IIbs
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
'ecQuse It's
Va we .land back or eyery
lob 100% W. know how Sam
tone &ell out ALL the dirt.
every .tubborn .pot and even
panptratlon 10 your dothes .lay
'nab and new looking through
cleanln.. arter cleaning But ICC
'otyouneU CaU/D,se",lCeloday
..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On tha Court Hou.. Squa..e
PHONE 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
o
YOUR CASE DEALER WINFIELD LEE
II
Tax Comml..ioner, Bulloch Counly
,
gotten one A Memorial III
marble or granite will sfm-
bohze It, for all timea, as
the abode 01 one for Whom
another cared We can help
in the selection of a .tone,
SUited in purpose and cost.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4' W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, CA.
none
If there be one, try and find It,
IC thero be none, never mmd It"
IIAdam
Had 'em"
flFor every SID under the sun,
There is a remedy, or there 18
Lor'!, lI,ve us grace,
we humbly pray,
To count our b!essings
every day.
"THE SECRET OF CONTENTMENT IS KNOWING HOW TO EN.
JOY WHAT YOU HAVE AND TO BE ABLE TO LOSE ALL
DESIRE FOR THINGS BEYOND YOUR REACH •••"
These words by Lin Yutang have a great and profound mes­
sage fo}' thusc who strive lutilely for distant goals while III-eqUIp­
ped III tho mutter of talent Rnd direction Often times this desper­
ute strlvlllg results oniy in a bal ren and unrewarded existence lack
IIlg and ncceptlng the benefits of n lesser station In hfe
Uowovel, \\ e must take gel}tie excoptlon to Lm Yutang's words
In thc scnse that It IS the ambilious, though sometimes QUixotiC, pas..,
slon fOI betterment that hus made pOSSible many, If not most, of the
mal e I ownl d1l1g aspecs of OUI eVflryday life 1\1ost of us. nctuully, feel
u definite SPlllt of cumludelJe fOI the umbltlous, nlert and �edlcuted
who sol out to sClile glent hmghts In seulch of fulfillment of 11 ",orth
while (heam After nil, It IS these dlenms or deslles, If you prefer,whIch Sllice tho beg-lIlnlng of time hnve plodded civllizntlon onwuld
111 si"ulch of U better \\uy of hfe
By the \\ay, we'lc gently ploddlllg those of you who un planeto fOlgef-Jull'\css to tllke II qUick look at your cnlendar nlld sec If
thel e I!:! n 1 IInpOT tnnt OCCUSlon } au should remember WIth flowers
f�J�THE FLORISr, 113 NOlth College St Phone PO 4 2012
In observance of Thanks.
91vln9 Day, our bank will
not transaeJ bUSIness on
Thursday, November 28
Bulloch County Bank
HOlM you can SINitch 'the Pitch
a Million Ways
FLICHT PITCH DYNAFLOW* -last word in travel with your wheels on the ground
MAYBE yo,,'ve felt smooth transmiSSIons before,
Maybe you've had obedient response before.
But take it from us-you have never in all your born
days known anything like this Buick's Flight Pitch Dynafiowl
Tlus one SWitches the pitch a million ways-automaticaUy,
smoothly, thrillingly
Thanks to a new mfimte-pitch stator, you get the most effi­
Cient ratio of engme power to rear-wheel turning on the
Amencan scene today
The result. an exuberant feelmg of aliveness - a new sense
of command unlike anythmg you've known before.
But there's far more tl,an brilliant performance III this '58
BUIck It embodies more aircraft pnnclples than any other
car yet bUIlt It carnes a new excitement III stylmg-a joyous
new comfort 111 travel-a new nl1nbleness to handlmg-and
the solul satlstcottOll of a new standard of Buiok quality.
'Vant tD heal more? See lIlOle? Do lIlOle?
Drop m and gllest-dllve the glamOlOlls B-58 BUick today,
·Fl,gIIi Pilch Dyun/loUJ Slime/mel Ott LI!.flTEO (mel ROAO;\(ASTEn 75 optional
�:l ��;,�scost 011 ot/lOr SerIes Air rolsa SUSp ... IISIOII optlorwl (It e:rtra cosl all
New Face of Fashion_From the
new Dynastar Grille to the excltlno rear
tall tower. this I. the freshest etyle
faehlon In years-the look of flight on
wheela
New Miracle Ride Plus BulckAIr.Pol,e
SU'pen,lon--To the out.tandlng BUick
rld.-engln.erlng come. the new marvel
of a ,.Ide on 4 cotumna of air Levelest,
smootheat, moat luxurlou. ride you've
ever known
New 8-12000 Engine _ A. ad­
vanced a. today'. fuels will let auto engl.
neerlng go-with Buick a new Quadralet
earburatlon, up to 10 to 1 compre.slon,
new brilliantly "••ponalve power
New Air-Cooled Aluminum
Front Brakes -' Air candltlon.d ' by
45 radial flna these extra-powerful
aluminum brake3 give smooth.,. more
posltlv. stopping and longer lining-life
(Standard on most monela )
!'P Seo TALES OF WI:US FARGO
�
o�o
I
,.1ondav Nights NBC TV and
THE PAUICE MUNSEl SHOW ••z:::::::
Friday N ghts ABC TV
When beth.,. automobllea Dr. built
Buick will bUild them
THE AlA aOAN�a-Sa BUICK
.BBIT.TRVIT.�'Y
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED BU'CK DEALER
The Plnelnnd Gurden Club held
Its regular meeting on No\ ember
6, lit !\Ir!:! Br)ant's Kitchen "Ith
MIS Juhan Tillman, lolls A B
;\ndCl sun nnd l\lrs H E French
as hostesses
Dainty sandwlches, congealed
salad, toasted nuts and cuffee
were served Fruit and flowers, In
a lovely fall arrangement center
ed the table
•111•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••la
Dr Zolton Farkas was the guest
speaker HIS topic was bulbs Dr
Farkas is an authority on the
planting, fertilizing and care of
bulbs and gave a most interesting
talk as to their care each seoson
of the year
The various committees gave re­
ports showmg they had worked
hard on their respective club pro
Jects
Announcement \\ as made re
gardlng the annual Chrysanthe
mum Show held on November 7
ThiS club IS to sponsor the love
Iy home of Mrs Grover Brannen
on the Tour of Homes
Twenty one members were pre
sent
FARIMING MADE
EASIER AND
MORE PROFITABLE
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
SOCIAL NEWS
(Held over from last week)
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
B, E T. ( ..R.... ) Mum. On last Thursday Mrs E W
ThiS wee k Barnes was hostess to her
club at
closes out the �:;d �;�:� a��n�c���e a;::;:iv��;
��sa�,w�;nte;� m a cornucopia with seasonal
People Should (Io�:::htos�lc���t:. toasted nuLs,
�e �:�re�:� Rnd coffee was served
Oonaerva t Ion sc�: w��w���cl��lebu�b�t,h coh��;
�:��:s�n�:'s::�s went to Mrs Wendell Rockett for
sored b the low, King Alfl ed bulbs went to
o eeche/ River Mrs Ed Cook tor floating andg
h N Mrs J B wttuems was gwen
daf
SOIl Conservation District, t e a-
lodll bulbs for cut Others play-tlonol Farm LOlln ASSoclDtlon, and
Ing were Mrs Frank Aldred Mrsthe Production Credit ASSOCiation
Jerry H�ward, Mrs Sam Maun,These lntter two local AssoclO-
Mrs Malk Toole, Mrs Joe Novllle,lions are furnishmg $6000 In Mrs Ed"ard Scott, MI'S Thurmunprize money for the three Bulloch Lanier and Mrs Hubert Kmg
County winners Much mterest
�:I� �::�es�eneratcd thiS yeal 10 TOWN .. COUNTRY CLUB
Many farmers nt e requesting
terracing assistance this fall und
w1Oter, which IS very encouraging
'Ve would hke to start os early as
possible with the terracing pro
gram, because some will have to
wait until next sprmg to get ter­
laces However, there are a few
steps which should be taken by the
farmer before he makes the reo
quest for terraces He should cut
down (With mower or cutter) all
stalks Rnd high weeds which are
The October meeting of tho
Town and Country Garden Club
met at the WestJnde School house
After the business session there
\\ us a general dISCUSSion on roses
Durmg the sO!'!lal hour deliCIOUS
relreshlnents were served by Mrs
Grady Spence and Mrs Dan Lingo
Give That CoHon Ru....
......pread a Ne" Look
always In the wny when surveying
terrace lines
Another Important thmg the
fnl mer should do IS deCide that hiS
natural draws or depreSSions
where \\ntel naturally wants to go
will have to be sodded down and
us�d for waterways These water
ways will catch the water from the
terruces lind cnrry It surely to the
branch 01 woods Without cDusmg
erosion or washmg
Cooperation 10 the above ef
lorts WIll grently speed up the ter­
I18C1Og
proglum here In Bulloch
, Read the Olasslfled Ads
We can d,e any colo ..
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
ON CO!JRT HOUSE SQUARE
I
._­
·_ ...._IoW
..............--_ ..._.
....................................
._,......__
:�:::::.r... .....
........,.,...." ..,. ......
·Sv.......� .... ht"' .....
SAVEupto50"on FUEL
WI'H 111.Lln l.eLUII"1 pa'I.'I.
TWo-I..-otI. IIIAIIIA••••
Lt t , 1".
11••LlI 'H'.rH
PHONE 4.3214 - COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA,
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
FARM EqUIPMENT
LUNCHEON HOSTESS TONGUE WAGGERS CLUB
The Tongue Waggers played
bridge at the home of Mr!:! Si
Waters 011 Wednesday evening
Ida used the hurveat theme, a
colorful drted arrangement and
an urr- ngement of ptne foliage,
and cones nnd 1 cd berj-ies She SCI
\ ed pumpkin PIC topped With \\ hip
ned cream and 11 mtninture pump
kill Coffee "as served with the
pIC and later Coca Coin nnd pop
corn \\ us passed to the plR� ere
Mrs Hal wutere \\ on high, R
pall of atretch slippers fOI cut,
MIS Edward Scott "on a eontom
pillow; end fOI low, Mrs Curtis
Stembel gel \\ on a CI ystnl candy
presided 0\ er the business meet­
Ing
MI Tully Pennington, theu
guest speaker, talked interesting!)
all wild lifu
A I epcr t wna given on the club's
sale of rose bushes, which \\US a
glcut eucccee The buahea \\111 ar­
rn e 01\ December" and be deliver
ed thnt dny nnd the 6th of De
cembur Proceeds Irom tho enle of
these loses \\111 be used for the
beaultflcatlon of the two clemen
tUl� school grounds, th club's pro
jeet Other members present were,
l\t1'S eeoc CurlY, Mrs ,J M Tm
kelt MIS J Brnntley Johnson,
Mrs C E Ozburn, MIS E W
Barnes, MIS Brooks Sorrfet-, Mrs
John Ford Mays, !\Irs John
Mooney, Mrs J P Redding, Mrs
J B Scearce, Mrs Jim Watson,
Mrs �� L AndelSon and MIS Hu
bert Kmg
FOUR·H CLUB MEETING
The Mattie Lively Four-H Club
hold Its October meeting at the
school cnfetorium In the absence
of the president, the vice presi­
dent, Larl y Denl called the meet
ing to 01 del The dC\ otlonol was
given by Linda Powell,. ond the
song, "God Bless America" was
sung and Pledge to the Flag giv
en Mr Carlton Kirby lind Mrs
Gertillde Gear gave the members
the I ecord books The boys nnd
guis then repalrcd to separnte
looms fOI further instructions
The I epOl ter IS Sue Cuson
Thursday Mrs Thomas A Bran­
on entertnined at a three course
luncheon at her charming home at
454 South Mom Sheet Large
bronze cln yauntheruuma nnd red
mums centered the table III B
beuutlf'ul urrangument After the
luncheon ln-idge und cnnnsta was
enjoyed
Guests invited were, MIS AI
fred Dorman, Ahs E L Barnes,
Mrs C B Mathews, Ml S Arnold
Anderson, loll'S ,I Flank Olliff,
MISS VIOla Perr'y , Mrs E L Ak
ms, I\fls L 1\1 Durden, 1\lIs AI­
thur Howard, Mrs H F Hook,
MIS A M Braswell, Mrs E N
Brown, 1\IIS LeHoy Cowart, Mrs
Cleo Franklin, Mrs Her-r y Smith,
Mrs Fred Lanier, MIS Chal he
Cone, Mrs Joe C, watson, MIS
H E Flench, Mrs C 1\1 Ga�,
Mrs t.. J HolJo".y, Mrs Don
Brannen, Mrs Joe AddIson. Mrs
F \V Darby, Mrs Pearl Brady,
MISS Frances Rocquemole. Mrs
Ed PrcetorlUs, Mrs J B Averitt, JOLLY CLUB
MIS F C Parker Sr, MIS Se\\eU The membelS of the Jolly Club
Kennedy and Miss Ruth Bolton met Tuesday afternoon at the
Mrs Pearl Brady \\ltS wmnOl of home of 1\1IS Penton Andclsoll,
Ingh score at bridge and 1\1rs "hleh "as attractively decorated
French at Canasta, each rccelv10g WIth mallgolds and other fall
lovely kmtted white stoles, MIS flowets The hoste�s was assisted
C B Mathe\\s "'Ilh second high at In serving apple pIC topped With
brIdge and Mrs Parker at canos IcC cleum and corfee. by Alts
ta, \\rue given eOlflngs and scat,.. James Andelson Membel'8 attcnd
ter pins Mrs Don Brannen \\Ith 109 \\ero MIS W W Jones, Mrs
bridge )0" and Mrs Cone, canasta, 13 W COWOI t, Mrs J 0 Andcr­
each won 8weotm guurds Fust cut son, l\1u W T Coleman, Mrs W
"ent to Mrs Joe G Watson, n W Ratcliff, Mrs L E Price, Mrs
bcnutlful I ubber plant, second cut, J 1<.... DaJley MI s R P Ahkell
an outdoOl snlad set, WIIS MIS E lolls E L Ailkell and MIS }o....red
L AkinS' gift, and Mrs 0 1\1 GO)! Blllnd Mrs 0 C Andelson \\UK n
\\ Ith third cut, won 8 bottlo of guest of thiS club ut thell Illcotmg
Houblgnnt's Chantil1y suchet I Gumes \\Ole lHIJoyed "Ith prizes
being \\ on by 1\11 S DUlley Ilnd
MIS Price
Jol
Others playing were, MIS W Z
Brown, Mrs Hnrry warren, MIS
Dent Newton, Mrs JerlY Howard,
MI'S MIckey Sotcher, Mrs Edward
Cone, Mrs Challes HendriX, Mrs
Oarloll HClrmgtol1 and 1\118 Buc­
ky AklO!:!
NOTICE OF ELECTION
The regular election fOI the clLy
of St.ntesboro for the purpose of
electing three councilmen to
Serve fOI the ensulIIg term of two
� curs will bo held on Friday, De
cemllel 6,1067 Anyone desiring
to qualify as a candidnte m this
electIOn shall flIt! notice of Buch
intention with the city clerk, and
pay the quohfYll1g fee of $1600
by 12 o'clock noon of November
20, 1067
Polls will open at 7 a m and
close at 6 p m
City of Statesboro
W A Bowen, Mayor
This November 4. 1967
ACE HIGH CLUB
MIS Bill Olhff "OS hostess to SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
��r l��lld����ubo�n F�:��� e�����f. The SJlude and Tro\\ 01 Gurden
h d hll d h th Club met on Tuesdny aftel noon,::e;�eus�d �; ��c:r�;:san
emums
Novcmber 6th, III the CIVIC Room
Lemon cheese cake, nuts nnd of the First Federnl SavlOg!:! and
coffee were served RS the guests Loan A.ssoclation, With Mrs LeWIS
01 rlyed and later sandwiches, po. Hook nnd Mrs Juhan Hodges
as
tato chips and Coca Cola were hostesses A
dessert course \\ lth
pRssed I
colfee and tonsted nuts were ser-
High score \\as won by Mrs ved The presldcnt,
Mrs Charles
Eddie Rushing, a change pune, Olliff Jr, presided over the busl-I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I
Eddie Rushing with mens high, ness meetmg
was gIven a wall thermometer Earlier in the day each member
Christmas pins went to Mrs Hal brought an arrangement of fruit
Waters for floating, and Christ- and vewetables and were judged,
mas cards for cut, went to Hal \\ ith Mrs Charles Olliff Jr, wln­
Waters Other players were, Mr nlng first place, second place went
and Mrs Fred Hodges, )lr and to Mrs Zack Smith, third place to
Mrs Remer Brady, Mr and Mrs Mrs Joe Robert Tillman, and MfA
Alvin Williams and Mr and Mrs Julian Hodges won honorable
Bill Olhff, the hosts me�t�e�ort \\ as given on the sale
• • •
of rose bushes which was a suc-
TALLY CLUB cessful undertaking The bushes
Mrs Jack Tillman was hostess will arrive on December 4 and be
to her club on Wednesday after delivered that day and December
Inoon at her home on Lee Street, 6 Proceeds from the 8Rle will gowhele she used house plants and to\\nrd the Club's proJect, beouan arrangement of f",uit and tlfl�ation of the two elementary
greenery in decorating A dessert school grounds Other members
course "'Ith coffee was lIelved n8 present "ere, MIS .Jack Wynn'I�������������
her guests alrlved, and later In Mrs Johnny Deal, Mrs Albert I'
the afternoon COCII Cola '" lth Brasw£'lI, Mrs Sidney Dodd, Mrs
cheese tid bits wele passed Wulkel HIli nnd Mrs Murk Toole
A rubber plant went to Mrs
Bud Tillman for )lIgh SCOle, Mrs PINELAND CARDEN CLUB
Ben TUl nel \\ Ith cut, I CCCIV cd pCI
fume, MIS George BYld with
floatlllK', was gwen a belt and u
cutting board for 10\\, \\as won
by Mrs Chatham Alderman
Other players were Mrs BllI
Harper, Mrs G C Coloman Jr,
I
Mrs Hal Macon Jr, Mrs Horace
Forshee, Mrs Fred Hodges Jr,
Mrs Ronnie Trotter, Mrs Bill 01-
hff and Mrs Johnson Black
RAYMOND POSS
Prudential
'n.urance Co.
LIte,
Ho.pltallzatlon,
Slckn... a Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
'MMID'ArE Illa'Oll'
fhe vanety of DlxlSTEEL budd·
lOgs lS so Wide, you will find the
exact one to BUlt your need They
ore pre�ngtneerc:d to 80 up In
days--not months-and to keep
over all costs ot minimum.
WITH MODERN FARM
MACHINERY
• • J
e five Sfandord Wdth,-
30' 4�' SO ltG' 70'
• lInlth' can b. ony m,lIflple
of .tandord 20' unit
• Multlpl. u"lt.-nurly
any wIdth .r I.nllh
As low G. $1.50 Per S",,,.
'or fr•• Estlmat. 'hone or V.rlle
STOP IN AND SEE THE NEW
ALLIS·CHALMERS
FERGUSON LILLISTON
And NEW IDEA
Designed To Fit Your Farm
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
SAtES _. SERVICE
62 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
'l'he Hoc and Hope Garden Club
held Its reY:Jlar meeting on Tues
dny afternoon at the home of Mrs
Paul Flankl,", JI , WIth Mrs Don
McDouglad nnd Mrs Gerrald
Groover servmg liS co hostesses
A dcssell COUI se of cake, toast.
ed nuts nnd cpffee \lere served
The preSident, f\tJs Gene Curry,
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
No ..th.ld. D ..ln Welt
PHONE 4.3543
STATESBORO, GA
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1957
The Book. will remain open until December
20, after which ,our Taxe. beco",e pa.t
due and you will be liable for Inter..t.
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
_
Modified Live Virus· Rabbit Origin' Vacuum Dtieo
FOR USE WITH SERUM
Research shows chac pigs vaccinated wich Swivine
are Immune In 7 days • Swivine cannot
contaminate your farm
• SWlvine IS made by, America',
largest producer of aRimal bioJpgicaJs - AWED
r
------
-·C��;�it-;��;------·---l
Laboratories,lnc.
L!!:!.!:!!_!_�_�_� I A N
F'it C
8t40c
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL Stateebero, Georglo, Bulloch
II County, aa tho offlelnl gazette forsaid count), beginning January 1,1968
Caoral•1 Bulloch eounl,
I
R P Mikell, 01 dinnry,
B) the nuthoj-ity vested III us Bulloch County, Georgia
by the Georgl8 Code we do here Ilurold Howell, Sheriff,
by designate the Bulloch Times, Bulloch Cuunty, Georgfu
n ",eekly ne", spapel published 11l II_o_tt_I"_P_O_w_ol_I,_O._le_rk_, Po_t_ro_n_1_ze_O_"_r_A_dv_e_rt_Is_e_n _
BULLOCH TIMES
GAZETTE Thul'lda" No•• 21, 1957
Bulloch Count.y, Gecr­
gm Superior Court
9t45
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Ood must .peak to men De.plte the bar·
ners of language and dIalect which .epa·
rate nahon from nation, tnbe from tnbe­
Ood mUlt apeak to men t
Thl. conVIction h.. long Inspired the
Amencan Bible Society In III Itupendous
tuk .. , to tranalate Ood'. word Into every
tongue, •. to pla.e the BIble In every hand.
Now In 1,100 tongues God h.. apoken to
men through Inspired Scnpture In marble
cathedral I and mud hut. the same tlmelell
truth. Ire read, heard, taught and dl.cu..ed
In the words men know, And millions of
Bible., Tutaments, and portions 01 ScrIp·
ture are being placed In eager hand.
ThiS is our traumph .• and our continu­
Ing ch.llenlle ••. the counties. Christians
who, IndiVidually and through our
churche., make pos.lble the work 01 th�
American BIble Society Thank Ood
Carryon'
THE CHVaCH FOI AU , ••
ALL rOI THE CHURCH
Th. Ctturch i. Ih••,ul." lac
lor CIllo earth lor Ih. building 01 J
ChGrClCf., and load clt_n.hlp 11
I. a .to,.hou.. 01 .IM,I_I "olu••
Without a ItrOft9 CIIutch nellher
dt.onoc, nor clyillloUon tan
,urvl". Th.,. or. lour IIOUftd
,.tw)ft, wh, ."." per...hould
attlnd .. ,,,Ice. r�uklll, ..uI ,ufi
ro�t �� 0�:r:1I. "'�l, 0;:, �!
childr." • tale 13) ror Ih••011.
01 hi. co••unlty and nalicln 14)
ror the 'a" 01 ,h. Onuch 11,.11
Which nlld. hi. mOlal and .0
I.rlal ,u�porl Plan 10 vo to
church ,.vularl, and ,.od ),0101'
Blbl. dall,
CHURCH OF QOD
Oak Oro ... r-Ou IIhj:hwny 1101 north
IIllv A C Duke. l)nfllOr 8 H 10 60
II1lJrlllng WOrtlhip 1130 evcnltlK wor
� ,hili 1 \ roB Saturday 7 30
8tat"boro-1 flY W " l..Ivllll(llon
IlIIlIlor B 8 lU lliornlllif "ul.hll' II
OVlmlng \I (jlllhl,) 7 110 III IIyer meeting
WcllUe8thl) 8 \ PIi: io"'rlc1a) 8
EPISCOPAL
TrinIty Lee BI at Iltchw.)' 80-
Rey fi't Hobert ro H Peeple. Vicar
BundllY IM!rvlce. 8 a III lIoly Commu.
nlon 10 ao, Church Bchool 11 30, Chor
11..1 Holy Communion aad .ermon
morning prayer Ilnd _rmOD on ••eond
and fOllrlh 8undaYL I .. ltany on filth
���� P r .Ch�:"ICh:�r.lY"!';'I-:c
prayer ....� conl(recaUolirU "hiIDI
1130 PB1,fG 00 evening \\oflhlp 7 110
)J1tI)cr Murvicil I hUriitl/lY �
F.llow.hlp 8t1I.on-ll.lldc.r Wa)
mow.! Crum"lon 1)IIlItor Ullile 1111111)
o\ery BUlllln), lit 10 except on church
SUUlI_J, J Iral 8ulI<ll1)' or altch month
IJ)LlIIj .Iudy 103U IltlllUJhh1if II ao !l11l1
S Proochlrllf 1I on Sc.tunlay IJreClled
InK (II.. , BUIII)!'y
C u:r:�.;ot�!.�;:.��, �I:���;E'::::I�
eV(llry tOUllh 8U'IIIIly .. lid Saturday to.
lura at II a m BundllY .v.nIRII' .er
vice. at u.ual .ea.onal hOUri
Upper alack Cr••k-lilIMr Uoward
�h J::��� .ftD&V: �lnd .!:!:lr, �II���
Wedllndny nl.ht b.for. third lunday
Coverud dl.h "\\f!P8r eYIII')' third monlh�1�..:tI�nU.,,:.ny l�nO�:t.�llh�::h�:
each 'hird Bunda), and lllatUrdll)' be.
lor. at 11 ao a m 8u.da, nlcht 7 SO
8raokld-Elder W A' Crumpton,
PA.lor Preachlbl -.ncond "nd fourth
Hunda, momln« and nl&hl Pray.r
.er"Ica Thu,..day b.fora NColld and
rourth 8unday. Fnmlly nl.ht with
co....red dl.h .up".r Thura4a, nlaht
before ftl(lh .econd Sunday Dible
IKlltool each 8l1nda), at 10 IIi PDYP.'
each Bunday evanln.
Mlddl.graund-F.lder "au rice T
Thorn.. po.lor PUYEI' .ach Bunday •
p m monthly wor.hlp each 'Ir.t Hat.
\lrdAY night 7 30 P m and 11 10 a m
on the tlr.t 8un411.y
8APTIIT
Flr.t .ap".', S.at••boro-8 ..
10 IQ a III morntn" \\01111111' 11 10,
II Ilulllll Union, • p hi evening .or.
.hop 7 au pmyer meetln. Thurma,.
Ca,v.r)" etat..Uro - Hev Au.tot
\ OUUUUlIi Illiitor II 8 10 11 It m
moruillif MOI.hlll II 30 II Ill, radIo
blO/ulcllst 3 Iii I) III [lTU CI 4t. (lIven-
111)' wor.hlp 1 30
Blbl. Stahiboro-lle' W F Tamp.
khtll pu.tor 8 8 10 1& II m ,"ornlnl�
wor,hlp 11 liD (lvenln" "onhlp 7 10 ..
prayer mlletlnl' Wednellf'ifty • p m
O ...c.wood-H." lIurrlllon H Olllfr,
!*:o�n:er����· r:v�yB 8:0n��� aATU
.30 p IR.
Harvlll__n.v lnman Oerrald, .... _
�:ach�:o�t 10a:� 7to'¥�nl::nt1:ro'n
• p m pranr "rYlce. Tbu.-.da,. , 10
p ,.':m:r�rHel�_T.�I�:' ����rd
Bunda,.. Rev Bob Dnean,*, pu&Gr.
B • 10 SO a m mornln. ,.orablp
11 ao Tratnln. Union. ao P ID., nn. ..
Inll' wonhlr. 7 10, m,pr:'�1:.��n �-';:"'!Y::: A��1a:u:.�;
evenlne "ol"lhlp 7 10 Thurma" pra,­
If m..Un. at tiM ohuroh 7 00 It. m.
Re;rI�=���::�orc::: Saln, _
tor .."le....erY Bundar II 8 1=,
wo,.hlp H"lo.. 11 10 .. m and 7 00
.'m.r-lUut Matn 8L Road Bun-
��rp�ri:,·�:U 8i �o :", ':�:::: ::�:
.hlp 8 prayer DM8t1n. Thurlda), •
Cllto-On HI.hwDY 101 n.. Millon
B Itexrod., paator 8 8 10 16 am,
mornln, wonhlp 11 16, Tralnlnl Unloa
7 110 even In. wOl"lnlp 8 Ifi prayer at
the church., ao
.mmlt Orova-B B 10 preachtn.
.ervlcee eRch flr.t and third Sunday.
II and 1 10 BTU every Bunday 8 30,
l)raYer nu�etln.. .ach Wedne.day at
the church
Brooklet-Rev K L Olll.,nwater,
poator JI'Ir.t third and fifth 8undoYll
11 110 a m and 7 30 P m war.hlp B
8 II') 10 L m �h BUntl.) BTU 8 30
JI In mid-week prayer •• , \ Ice I'hurl
tlay 8 p m
L.efl.ld-Rev K r.. all fHI\\lltt'r
rwuttor Second lind fourth Suntlay.
1130 a m flnll 780 p m worahlp 8
B each Sunday 10 30 a. hi oru G :I,
N"w Hop_Rev Hlllph Drown, PAil p m prayer aervtc. \VedneII'lR,. 7 SO
tor Flr.t and third Bunday. II 30 and Porbl-R4Iv C K EYerelle 1...lor
8 00 floutll 01 wo...hlp R 8. 1045 Flrllt and Ihlrd Rundau, "orllhl" 11 30
N"... II..-Hcv RAlph Brown po.tor 11 m anti 8 p m S 8 every Bunday
Wor.hlp lIorvlce lMICond and fourlh 10 lIO a m Prayor mcetlng ThurlHlay
,��;d!li�t� I�a In, 8 B every Hun
8 �':er-rnn..t Main 81 Road Rev
AI?e�II�:lIt�;U��o�171�!t8���Il;Vwo�'O !y:�dCI� T8r��?:0 Jla�ltg�I��nt�Rt",�i�-
.hll) 11 ao Rnd 7 fourth BundllY wor 1 I ao n T U Ii:lO p m evening
IIhlp 10 a nL Reglet.r, "conti SundRY wonhlp 7 lIO pra) er mcetlng 'l!hUII­
\\olllllip 11 flO npd 7 L.ngl1on, third day 7 30
Sunday wor.hlp t 1 80 and 1 Ifecond L.wrenc::e, Pembroke-ttt:Y BobbJ'
SundRY worllhlp 10 11 m I!urek. Dnnlel pOlltor Flrllt lind thlrl1 SUb­
fourth Bunday wouhlp 11 80 and 1 da). B B 10 30 wOrllhlp 11 ao Traln-
flr.t Bunlla.y wOf'llhlp 10 a In Inl' Union 7 evenlnar "ofllhlp , 46
MITHODI8T
FI,..t M"thodl.', It.t••boro-Hev
Olin II William", pn.lor 8 B, to 15
a In morning worllilifl II 10 even In..
wor.hlp 7 110 MYJo"" fI 30 P m
LUTHERAN
Stat"oro-S.rvlcu held each 8un.
day at II &, m ., TrlnltJ' Eplacopal
Church corner Roule 80 B:aat and Lee
Htreet noy A Werner pautor
CHRIITIAN
Firat Ohrl.tl.n-872 Bavannah Ave
nue, corner a.nUll, ROIld-J B Beau­
chAmp mlnillter Blbl. School and
Communion each BUDday 10 US a m
Prcachln .. lint nnd third Bunday. at
1180 a In
PR.'BYTRRIAN
It.1"boro-Rav MU .. WOOd, pa.­
tor 8 B 10 16 n m mtlrnlnK
worlhlp 11 ao Touth Ft!UoW.hlp • p
'" evenlrlg worllhlp 7 ao prllyer
,"cellnl' Thurtl(lay 7 80
8t1II1.n-B B 10 a. m mornln. war.
IIhlp 11 30 Prayer meetlnl Thuraday
7 flO P m
CATHOLIC
at Matth.w. 8tatuboro-nfjY Rob­
ert n IIlulelllfloher nnd Hev WUnom
Tegeler HUlldlLY Alnl!8NJ 8 flO and 1900
It III Lltnny IInll Denetllclloll 8undny
lI\rQ�� 1:1 CtnJIOn nl To" ThMteer nt
7 a m In Ole1Hl\11I0 lit Coltmn1ltlllty
lI(julc lit 9 II III
PIUm.n Park 8t1t..boro-Rev L E
FlOUillOll Jr, 1)IUltor 8 a, 8 46 n m,
lit Marvin PIUmnn Auditorium Wor­
Ihlp son Ice 11 11 m ond 7 10 P m
Port.'-ftcv DaVid Hud.on, ,..tor
R B 1080 /I III Mornln" wor.hlp
II 80 Ii::vonlllg wor.hlp • p m J,1YF
Monday 8 p rn Prayer meetinl:J hur.
day' " m
Brookl"t-Hcv Rolph Brown pAlltor
B�ona II.IHI lourth SundRY. wo,..lIlI) AI
II 30 IIlld 8 S S 10 46 11 m
AaSEM BLY OF GOD
8bt••boro (Rt 80 We.t)-8 B 9 46
mOlnlng WMlhlp II children _ church
7 Iii evening wor"h/p 7 46
Brookl.t (Old Methodl.t Church)­
Rev H T Kuler paetor Servlcea
each Wednesday' p m 8 8 10 n
m worahlp 11 o...cnhlg lervlco 8
PRIMITIVE BAPT,ST
Lan.'. StilllOn-IDIl'ler J lowllrd Cox
pB.tor Preaching lIorvlcM eVery Its(l
ond and fourth Hundny nt 11 1& flvon.
Ing I!orvlce 8 fLnd Snlurday beCore
(ourth Bund"y 11 Hi Dlbl•• tudy each
SUndll) morning III 10 00 prayar meet.
Ing on.ch FrIday at I
St.teeboro-Elder T Ro. Beott, pU_
tor 8 9 10 15 mornlnl( ..orehlp at
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHE3 BY THE FOLLOW'NG CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The c.u••• Phar.aey H. p, Jonea & Son Central GeOrgia Gas Co.
"WHER. THE CROWD' 00"
PREICRIPTIOH I ...CIALIITI
".1...oro, Qa,
DISTRIBUTORS - ltate.boro, a.
GULF OfL PRODUCT.
City Dairy Company
ORAD. A DAIRY PRODUCT.
St.te.boro, Oa
YOUR FIU.HDLY
n....
Mr John Parker of Macon were BULLOCH ""SSOCIAL BRIEFS guests Saturday night of Mr. and uu..oMrs Oonrad McCorkel Thund. N"oy. 21, 1957
Mr and Mrs Alton McCorkeJ
Mrs L E. Tyson, with her hod us their guests Sunday, Mr.
daughter, Mrs Edith Mitchell and and Mrs Emory Hunnicutt and and Gary, Mr nnd Mrs Henrvher daughters, Nancy and Vicki, children, Miss Jimmie Lou Lamer Parker, and Mr John Parser were
III c leaving Sunday for New YOI k
I
and Jimmy McCorkel guests Sunday of Mr and Mrswhere they will spend a week at Air end Mrs Conrad McOorkel Melton Anderson
the Stntlet ------ _:_.:.:..__:__:_:_:__:_:.:.... _
MI s John Malone of Johannes-I "_=�:�:;$:�::;$:�:=::;$:�::;$:�:;$:�::;$:�::�:�::�:�::�:�:�:�::�:*::�:*:�:*::�:*::�:*::�l*::�:*::�:*::�:$::�I$!$lll�::burg, South Af'rlca, who has been
the guest of Miss Constance Cone
Ifor R week IS now vlsltmg her par­ents, MI and Mrs Edgar Cone, In
Suvuunah
M rH. A T Ansley has as her
guests, her SUIter, Mrs A Harvey
of St. Marys, Georgia, Mrs. W B
Buldwln and Mrs Cleve Jordan of
Crescent Beach, S C. and MIss
Virginia Lldden of Dothan, Ala
Mr and Mrs Gordon Olliff De­
Loach of New Jersey arc guests
of his mother, Mrs Eugene De­
Loach
1 LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS III ����:n �i�:�J=�:;:;kal�:���;tVIn zetterower, Ruth Sutton Od-MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor om, Evelyn Jones, Mary Weldon111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2256 �:�bd:�x�n�n��U�i�;�I�k�!�r���:----+ Ann lamb kept the brides book
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON IdelllblR In pyramid errect A bal- Mingling with the guests \\C1e,
Mrs. Joe C. Hodges entert.omed ustrode of lighted candles and Mrs Thomas Simmons, MIS �tel­
at the Bridesmaid's Luncheon on I cundelabrn to 101 m a higher peak, V1I1 Livlngaton
and Mrs MUI vm
Sunday, November 8, Ilt the Hod- With arrangements of large chry- Peed, aunts of the br-ide, MIS l:l
gea Party House
APproprlRtC'lsnnthcmums,
echoed this scene W Hodges, of Savannah, and Mrs
decorations w ere used throughout woodw 01 dan fern wua used direct- B W Drake, of Churteaton, S C.
the home. A turkey dinner was Iy under the balustrade of lighted Mrs J R Rosa \\U8 at the door as
served, WIth pumpkin pIC nnd cor- candles the guests were leuving When ,.,11
fee The members of the wedding MIS 0 Ted Pnge, organist, pre- and Mrs Faulkner luft for u wed­
party Rnd the mothers of the sented n progrnm of wedding ding triP, Mrs Faulkncr changed
bride ond groom-Ie, t \\ ere guests
I
musIc as the guests were being to n blue wool SUIt. With mink col-
• • • scuted The soloist, Dr Roger Hollar, beaver hnt III blue and shoes
GRooMSMEN'S LUNCHEON lund, song "Until" and at the con- and bog In glny She wore the or-
Mr B Woodlow Worthington, ChlSIOH of the voWs, "0' Perfect ch�u�ro07 �:� :���I:t� �eur�ue�'rof Southern Pmes, N C \\as
hostlLo\e"
Usher gloomsmen welC,
to the mole members of the Uod- Bobby Teasley, James Albert ��I�I��:r,D L!n:':UI�:�rk:!��S ���ges-Faulkner wcddmg pArty on Blonnen, Billy Dale, J B Wor­
Sunday, No"ember a, \\hen he ell- thlllgton, Wendell Hodges and Jimmy Myers,
nil of Wl1ltervllle,
tertalned at a luncheon at the nnie Faulkner �r���I�e��d ��8M�a�e :;������Frr.nklin Restaurant Out of to\\n I Mrs James Rushmg, the mat- WOlthington, and Mr W. T Hal­guests and the bllde clcct's lather
lion
of honor, Rnd lhe i;llIdesmalds,
per Jr, of Southcrn Pmes, N C,
were hiS gue�ts. • �!I�::�er, A��nd(lF�:�, a::tr�c�; Afr Billy W Dolc, Atlanta, Wes.
REHEARSAL DINNER Faulkner, wore floor length dress- ley
B Cal roll, Dnd MISS Lindo
Followmg the rehearsal Satur- es of wmtcl pink chlrcon ovcr taf· �:rl:h::s::I,Ol�� �ta�� u:�;er:��,
day evemnG', November 2, for the
I feta, fashioned with tight bodices Harold Wood, Mr and Mrs Lco
weddmg of MISS MalY Jo Hodges I drapcd neckline to thc tip of the F ){ennedy and Mr and Mrs Wand Jesse R. Faulkncl, the groom's! shoulders and very full accordian H Hodges, all of Savannah, Mr
parents, Mr and Mrs. B F Faulk-I pleated skirts They carried cres· Buddy Shaw, Mr And Mrs MorriS
ncr delightfully entertained at a
I
cent bouquets of white carnations Drake and Buddy, Mr. and Mrs
dinner party at the Hodges Party und white satin leaves. J B Worthmgton, and William
House The table WAil centercd The bride, radiantly lovely, es- Terrell, all of Oharleston, S C.,
With double hearts tied With tulle cortcd by her fat.her who gave her AIr and Mrs Harry Hodges, Syl­
and W1nt.er pmk satin ribbon and III mUlriage, \\ore 0 family gown vania, Miss Ann Lomb, Florida
frosted grapes Completing the
I
or Chon tilly loco, satin and nylon State Unlvtl'3ity, Tallahassee, Fla
tablc apPOintments was p bride net over bridal satin The fitted Miss Merinda Barbee, Atlanta,
and groom (Igul me lind silvel cun- bodice was highlighted by a lound and Mrs. J B Worthington, Jr,
dclabra. neckline With scallops and hand- of Greenville, S. C.
Punch WAS sen cd by MII�s Gm- cliped lace The tapering lace
ger Peed as the guests arrived A sleeves extended to points o\'er the SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUBdeliCIOUS three course dmner was I hands. The bodice was closed at The Statesboro Senior Woman's8e"ed. Thirty-nine gucstM attend- I the bock with tiny satm covered
ed this lo\cly affair. Ibuttons The bouffant f1001 length
Olub IS sponsoring AmeTican
• • • skirt wos formcd of cascadmg ny. Home Week, November 24-30, In
ltd I H fi lip cooperation With the NationalHODGES.FAULKNER VOWS v��I:� 1�I;ort::clllus��n \�::lat- Fedelatlon of Women's ClubsIn a beautiful ceremony taking tachcd to a cro\\n of secd pearls The Woman's Club IS stressingplace Sunday Novembcr 3, at four and IrIidcscents She c.1rrled a family worship during the tradl­
o'clock in the Fh at Baptist Church bouquet of IIll1es of t.he volley and I tional Thanksgiving period Pas­Miss Mary Jo Hodges, daughter of lcatured carnationA clustered tors throughout the country have
Mr. and Mrs Joe C Hodges, be- alound a smgle orchid They were been Bsked to observc Family Sun.came the ,bllde of Jesse Ray met at the altar by Mr F.ulkner, day on No"ember 24th.Faulkner, son of Mr. and Mrs B who sevved as hiS son's best man 1'he home is our greatest assct,F. Faulkner of Winterville, N. C
I Mrs Hodges chose for
her when it IS used to enrich and
The Rev. Dan H. Williams, pastor daughters wedding a blue organza strengthen the family throughof the Fin, Methodist Ohurch of· sheath With jeweled. taffeta inseta mOlal and spirited values Theficlated. uBlng the impressive acceMorle!' In matching shade and Home Committee of the Woman'sdouble ring ceremony, in the pres- a white orchid The groom's moth- Club urges yOU and you I familyonce of a lugc ASsomblage of er was attlled m a lavendar crepe to obscne American Home Week,frienda and relatives The cJ888ic with matching accessories and a November 24·30, by having family Establl.shro.trum .nd choir 10ft were beau· white orchid prayer togethcr Hold dally familytllully decorated. The local point 'J1he brldc'N grand.mother, Mrs. prayer, attend church as a familywas a 8unburst arrangement of G F. BlllckbUi n, selected a dress group, and give thanks at the All;'�i!"u!�a:�o�1 :�i�e �::�m���r:�: of blue and a white carnation cor- table olments
ed by two, seven branched can- sa��ll1edlat.elY aft.er the ceremony RECEPTION FOR BLUE DEVILS
Mr. and Mrs Hodges entertained BIG SUCCESS LAST FRIDAY For Cottonwith a reception in the formal baH The Statesboro Blue Devils did
I��:�nC�:U(�t;�ill�::::�sM�sltc�:;� themselves proud on last Friday Acreage allotments for the 1958
I ward Brunson met the guests and
night v.;hen they soundly defeated upland cotton crop.are now bemg
Mrs George Bean introduced them
a strong team from Sandersville. established for all the eligible
I
to the receiving line.
The one-aided victory set the stage farms in Bulloch County, says Mr.
The bride'a table \\as covered
for one of the best receptions of V. J. Rowe, Chairman of th�
I wor'gthanad\\Y hlctleotshat'thnaOVtertol·u,dchwed,thtahne
the year, sponsored by the high County Agricultural Stabilization
school Ilond the Recreation De- and Conservation Committee.
I floor. The live tiered rectangular partment Each cotton farmer will be noti­
wedding cake, decorated with The Sporters, a fine new band fled by mall of the acreage allot­
brides roses and spun sugar wed-
from the college, did a perfect job ment lor his larm before the De­
ding bells centered the table. 01 selectmg just the right numbers cember 10 marketing (Iuota refer-
Palms formed the background and tor those at the celebration. endum.
directly in Iront 01 the cake hung Mr. Rowe explains that the to·
a swag or huckleberry and purple PORTAL P.·T.A. MEETING TO tal 1958 allotment of 17,391,804
orchids Antique cupid vaceo or BE HELD NOVEMBE� 31th acres avallable ror dIstrIbution
I
white fugl mums, eucalyptus !JIhe November meeting of the within the States i8 apportioned
leaves and purple orchids flanked Portal P -T.A. will be held at the among cuuntles and the county al­
the center piece. Silver compotes school on Tuesday, November 26. lotments among farms according
I
held bridal mints The table Parents are invited to spend the to provisions of the law and regu­
held a spiral arrangement of white day .t achool with their children. lations iS8ued by the Secretary of
carnations white fug! mums and The theme Is '-Know Your School." Agriculture.
I
purple orpbUls, from this huckle· 'l'hose who Intend to come are Most of the county allotment
NI••t P...." 4.24'71--4.11'1 berry foliale and purple gr.pes asked to notify the'! teacher so res- must, under the law, be divided
completed the appointments. ervations can be made in the lunch among farms on which cotton was
s.._.... A••• - Stat••ba,. Mrs Jesse Akins sened coffee room. The regular meeting will grown In 1966, 1956, or 1967. To
'from the service and Mrs. Ivy be held at S 15 with an interesting the extent that the county allot­ment IS adequate, each of these
so-called "old" cotton farms will
receive an allotment for 1968
which IS equal to the smaller of 4
acres or the highest number of
acres planted to Cf'tton on the
farm III any of the last 3 yealS.
In addition, a small resci \'t.! IS
set aSIde for "new" cotton forms,
for adJustmg allotments fOI "old"
cotton forms, and for hardship
cascs In distributing the acreage
reserve, the county committee
conSiders the type and productiVI­
ty of the SOIl, the labor and equIp­
ment available for cotton produc­
tion, past cotton production, and
other lactors
ApphcatlOns (or allotments for
"new" cotton farms must be filed
\\ Ith the County ASC Office The
fmal date for accepting new grow­
cr cotton apphcatlons Will be an­
nounced later.
Talmadge
Addresses I Sti!�.o�,�!WS
MISS Betty Harden of Fernau­
dina Beach, Flu, spent the week
end wi th her parents, Mr and Mrs
J L Halden
An ever flow crowd of 118 was Mr und Mrs BIlly Proctor and
on hand to heur Senator Herman children of Savannah spent the
Tulmadge as he spoke before the weekend With hiS parents, MI and
Statesboro notary Club at its Mrs 0 S proctor
luncheon meeting here on Monday Air ad Mrs Lamar Findley and
of this \\ eek daughter Robin of ug'ustn, 1\Ir
t\IIRngcd by Congressman and Mrs Lco Fmdley of Aiken,
Pllnce II Preston of the Stutes- S C. und Mr Ilnd Mrs Billy
boro club, Senator Talmadge gave Fmdley and children, Donnte and
U I un-do\\ n of the major lcglsla- Dcbble of Bruns\\ Ick spent the
t.lOn of the lost session of Con- weekend With their parcnts Mr
gress and l\.fJ-s H J Fmdley
BeSides the legular memberShip I Mr and Mrs Robert Upchurchof thc Rotary Olub there were and children of Savannah spent
somc forty·ulght VISitOrs who at- the wcekcnd With hiS mother, Mrs
tended thc affair and who were 110 Upchurch
I ecognlzcd ut thc hegmnmg of thc Mr and Mrs C M Graham
program. spent Sunday "Ith Mr and Mrs.
Includcd pllor to the prinCipal Montrose Graham and family at
address by Georgia's dlstlnguishcd Jesup.
JunlOI scnotor, was D brief mtro· Mr and MIS John Newman
ductloD of two new members to and children, Margarct Ann and
the Hotary Club They mcluded John at Aiken, S C. VISited her
R Ii (Dob) Thompson, former parents, MI and Mrs E L Proc­
member of the club, and Jlmmc tor thiS week
Rcddlllg Absent because of Ill- Mr and Mrs. James Hall have
ness, but scheduled for induction returned to Tulsa, Okla after
In the club was J. Brantley John- VISiting her parents, Mr and Mrs.
80n Each of the new members are H C. McElveen.
Stutesboro businessmen, proml- Mrs C W. Lee has returned
nent III CI\lC and business affairs from Savannah where she spent
The address by Senator Tal- sometime With SISgt and Mrs
madge was curried over Radio Hilton JOiner
Station WWNS as a courtesy and American Education Week was
Ii public serVlce gy the local Ro· observed by the StUson Element4
tory Olub and the RadIo Station. ary School. A program was pre-
In prcsenting the distin&,ulahed aented by the School on November
VISitor Oongressman Preston said 11 th In the school gymnasIUm. The
that, uGeorgla hOll proauced a following program was presented:
numbcr of illustriOus men in its Inspirational by June MorriS; Al­
day among whom are such men as legiance to Flag, by the school, led
Ben HIli, the late Eugene Tal- by Gerald EdenfIeld, Song "Star
madeg, fat.her of our speak· Spangled Banner", by the group;
er, Dick Russell and othcrs. And Introduction of Legionnaire, Mrs
to that hst we most surely Include Archie Nesmith; Speech and pres­
the name of our distinguished entatIon of New Georgia Flag, J.
Junior United Statcs Senator M. Tlnkerj Song "America", by
flam Georgia, the Honorable Her- the group.
Inan Talmadge" The Stilson P.·T.A. mtlt Wed-
Accompanymg Senator Tal- nesday afternoon at 3 '30 o'clock
madge to Statesboro for the pro- in the Log Cabin The meeting
gram "as Mr. Lowell Conner, a was c&lIed to order by Mrs.' Don­
member o( the Senator'a stAff. aid Brown III the absence of the
Shields Kellan preSided during prcsldent, Mrs. Joe Akins. Mrs.
the brief introductions and busi- Archie Nesmith gave the inspira­
ness preliminaries of the meeting. tlonal and introduced Mrs. Frank
Mikell, the county Speech Thera­
pist, who gave an mteresting dis­
cussion on the new program that
the count.y has begun. After the
meeth.g a SOCial hour was enjoy­
ed by all. The social committee
was coniposed of Mrs. Carl Star­
ling, Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. B.
W. Kangeter, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. Theron Neal, Mrs. Tommie
Oannady, and Mrs. Gary Newman.
The Stilson Home Demonstra­
tion Club met Tuesday afternooq
ai the Log Cabin. Officers elected
for the coming year \\ere: Presi·
dent, Mrs. W. D. Swint; vice presi­
dent, Mrs. A. J. Swint; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. M. P. Martin
Jr.; and reporter, Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tor. Plans were made for the an­
nual Ohrlstmas Party to be held
December 14th at the Log Cabin,
With a covered dish supper. Re­
freshments were served by host­
esses, Mrs. M. P Martin Sr., and
Mrs. H. J. Findley.
Rotarians
Four
KENWIN'S
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Thanks You for
Mr and Mrs Deweese Martm
and children, and Mrs A. A. Wat­
ers spcnt Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mrs Grady Flake of Brooklet,
spent Monday With Mr. Tom
Nevils.
Mr and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith,
and Mrs. E. A. Rushing viSited
durmg the weekend in Savannah
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing.
Mr. and MI'S. John Barnes and
sons of Savannah and Mr. and
MIS. H. W. Nesmith spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
smIth.
Mr. and Mrs Lawson Anderson
spent Sunday With Mrs. Harley
AkinS.
Miss Betty Sue McCorkel and
Glenda Harden were spend the
mght guests of Miss Jimmie Lou
Lanier Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Waten
and daughter of Statesboro spent
Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ohan­
cey Futch.
Mrs. Lula Buie and Mrs. Juhan
Anderson spent the weekend in
Glennville with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parker and
A Wonaerful Opening
We will always have the
NEWEST fASHIONS
at the
LOWEST PRICES
KENWIN SHOP
North Main St. Statnbore, Ga.
II : I m:::::::l:::: I:::lllllil :: :lIl::llIlIlI: II: II:: =
Reverence and attention to de­
taU makes every servtce a lov­
Ing trIbute.
Ca. Normal Colle.e Student.
DOUGLAS, GA.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
"WOMANLESS WEDDING"
The Portal P·T,A. and .he mu·1
sic department Will present a I"Womanless Weddmg" and talent
Ishow m the high school cafetoriurnThursday mght, November 21 at
730 p m.
GO�DEN WEDDING DEC••th
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E Cannady of Ellabelle, Ga.,
inVites all friends ana relative8 to
call at their parents home on Sun­
day afternoon December 8 from
3 to 6 o'clock honoring them on
their golden weddmg anniversary.
Thi. f.n. bor I. DODald 8 Franldin, Jr , 2.,.ar-old .0.
o' Mr. and Mrs 0 B. Franldrn, R R. State.bor.
HOUril 9:00 A. M to 6:00 P. M.
TWEEN TEENS ENJOY
HOT DOG PARTY
At the last meehng of the Tween
Teen members enjoyed a hot dog
supper � ith all the trimmings at
the pavllhon at the sWim center.
FollOWing the party the members
of the club met at thc center fOI
danCing and contests Randy Sim­
mons and Lynn Storey were hon­
ored RS the couple of the week
They were presented With two tic­
kets to the GeorglR Theater and
their lava rite r.er.ord
NOTICE
GEORGIA NORMAL
COLLEGE STUDENTS
If 'ou are a former Geor.ia
Normal C.lIe.e .tudent of Do•• •
la., pl.a.email a. ,.ur name aDd
addre.. at once ID order that we
ma, .end ,.u an in ... itat.on to our
1957 reunion and banquet on De·
cember 28.SAVE
MONEY C. A. Summerlin,
CLASS AGENT= '._I:ze: _FOR SALE-La.d Po.ted 51•••-
6Ge per do••n at Keaan'. Pri.tl
Shop, S.ibald St .• St.t••bor•.
WITH
=
OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOPMAKE SOMEONE HAPPY THIS
CHRISTMAS - GIVE
"ne Gift Only You Can Give"
Chl'istmas Special
31 N. WALNUT ST.-PHONE 4·2057-STATESBORO
DOES NOT SPECIALIZE IN TRANSFORMATION DRY CLEANING
ANY MORE, BUT DOES SPECIALIZE IN REGULAR
"AIR "RES�ING.
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your famll,
washing I FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 4-20S7
One 8810 Hand Colored Oil PAlnhn. and 12 Cbr .. tma. Card.
Complete Price $12.95
Mak. Your Appointment Earl,-EveDIDI ApPOintments
If D«!.ired
3·Hour Ca.h A: Carr, Senice.
Pu::k·up and Deli.er Same Da,.
---0--
SCience and rellinon no moref}contradiut each other than hght aod
elcctruHty -Quoted Irom Rev. HIram Foulkes
Clifton Photo Service Model LaundryAnd Dry Cleaners U we are wlllmg to pay the prtce to God anyone caD bapreached mto heaven
As any psychologist will tell you, the worst thmg you can do to a wom­
an IS to deprive her of a grlevance.-Quoted from Beverely Nichols.
O. th. C.urt Huu•• Sqaa"
Ph••• 4-3234
STATESBORO, CA.
Give the lugg."
that out·travels aI/ others...
Samsonite
"
Samsomte is the smartest, most excltmg gIft of all'
Remarkable "Travel·Tested" ftnish stands up to every travel hazard
-slun, trim and tapered styhng stands out wherever you go!
And Samsonite stays smart·as·new always-
it scoffs at scuffs, cleans WIth a damp cloth' Give Samsonite­
there's no luggage hke It!
Statesboro's I..r,est and Finest Department Store
W W Mann taught the last chap- S E. B II h H S B kl N CI Ater of tho bo�k, "Continent m· U OC ••• roo et ews inic tCommotion II Mrs Gillenwater
;:�t ��e��:sl�o��Ugljiheth�eg�r:: Group At Meeting MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Brookletmeetmg was thcn held, With the The Future Homemakers from --_
president, Mr� Harry Lee, preald- the Southeast Bulloch High Schoo) The Rev Kent L GlllenwRtcl'1mg. Mrs E F Tucker arrnnged attended the fall district meeting pastor of the First Bnptiab Ohurch, Nov 25 27the program from Royal Service at the MeGtel High School m l\Iet- attended the Georgia Baptiat Con- _-
and led the devotional, ter on November 9, 1967 vention to Vnldosta lost week IHomecoming day WIll be ob- Approximately eight hundred �h and 1\1Is Eugene Fontaine A I uml electrtrteattou clinicserved at Leefleld Baptist Church and fifty Future Homemakers and httle son of Albnny were re- sponsored by the Stntu Depurt­
on Sunday, November 24, With
I
were present, The prtncipnl ad- cent guests of C U Fontaine mont of Education and under the
Sunday School at 10.30 and dress was given by the Rev Henry T R Bryan spent lust week direct supervtaron of local school
preachmg by the pastor at 11 30. J Gambrell, of the Fast Buptlat With relatives In Florid" of'Iiciuls Will be held ut the South­
Dinner Will bc selved at the com- Church, LOUISVille, Georgia HIS Mrs T B Bull of lJolly HIli, cust Bulloch Iligh School begln­
mumty house. 'topIC was "Sow Dlearns Today, S C was the recent guest of her nmg Monday, Nf,\,cmber 25, ac-
Mrs. W T Shuman has
letUin-lneap Rellhtles Tomorro\"." mothet,
Mrs J C. PrectollliS C61dlllg t.o.1 .... Spence and Emci.
ed home after vlsltmg lelatlves ot Jessie Lou Clarke, who serves Mr nnd MIS OtiS Hushmg of son PIOCtOl, Vo f.g tenchels
Mlllhaven for several weeks She AS Secrctluy of the local FHA, Register \Islted Mrs J l\f \yll- The chmllx of t.he chOle Will
was accompamed home by her WDS voted dlstrtct song leader She hams Sunday cOllie Wednesduy, November 27 all
mother, Mrs. Williams, who Will led the group uSing the song, MI nlld Mrs W 0 Dennuuk thc falln of J H Wyntt Uuough
VISit hele fOI some time HDown at the Statton Sagn" ale vlsltmg Dr und I\1IS J H t.he cOllltesy of Mr WYlltt und
Mrs. Pleas ChIton IS 0 patlCnt Thc follo\\ mg members attend- Kell, In Baltllllol e l\1i1let Thompson, operator of the
In the Bulloch County Hospital. ed Curly Ie Lanier, Gmny Lec, I\1ISS Barbala Jones of Savnnnnh fllllll The Jnrm IS located Just
Jessie Lou Olark, Dorothy Lowe, was the weekend guest of hOI pur- outside Blooklct Dl1d Will be COIll-
NEVILS H. D. CLUB MEETS I
Linda Stllckland, Lmda Smith, ents, Mr and Mrs C. S Jones plated Wired by lOCAl fllrmers pnr-
the church all Monday afternoon Mal thn Collins, Janis Wilson Mrs S W Hill of RCldsvllle ticlpatlng III the citmc and under
of last week at 2 00 o'clock. Mrs
WITH MRS. RUFUS BRANNEN Jeanette McOoy, Wll10ulse McCoy; I and Thomas Hill of Gainesville, the supel VISion of engineers fromThe regular meeting of the Nev- Vlrgmla Anderson, Jo Ann Nas. Flo, VISited Mr and M.IS W K two pOWCl compunleslis Home Demonstration Club met worthy, Henrietta Royal, Hottle Jones last Friday. Among officials (rom the State
Friday afternoon With Mrs Rufus Jane Royal, Ruth Gillenwater, MISS Jmlmie Lou Williams, Sa- Deportment of Education and
Brannen. The meeting was called Sandra Scott, Ann Bunkley, Faye vannah spent last week end With po weI companies to be plesent forto order by the preSident, Mrs. Martm, Martha Deal, Jeanette hel' mother, Mrs. J M Willtams the citme nrc' L T Wansley, mglGeorge Fuller. Mrs. Brannen gave Barnwell. Mrs J H. Hmton, the Approxllnately 125 ViSIt.OIS at- rural division of Georgm Power
a most inspiring devotional After FHA adVisor, accompamed the tended the Savannah District Mls- Company, and L C. Wessinger,the business meeting was over, group. ,uonary Workshop that \\as held rural engmeer, Phlhp A. Rowland,Mrs. ThIgpen gave a demonstra- at the Methodist OhUi ch last speclDI teacher from the State De-
tion on waxing fruit and making
R
·
t N
Thursday. Among the guest speak- Pi\! tmant of Education, Cleoother Ohristmas decorations.
egis er ews
ers were Rev. 'Villiam V Dibble, Miles, mgr ExcelSior REA and
Mrs. n. G. Hodges won the door MISS Ruby Lee, Mrs A. L. Per- K. K. Cook, engineer With R E. APL.ne 4-2445 - 12 N. Malb.rr, prize All members are urged to klOS, Rev H S Brooks, Rev and 0 E Gay, special teacher ofThl. Offer Goo4 0.1, M.nd., be present at the next meetmg, MRS. EUBIE RIGGS Marshall W Lowell, Rcv Anthony agriculture for Bulloch County.
Thr.a.h Fri", which Will be a Ohrlstmas pal ty. oHtehaerran, RAefVterAlbthee' t ,T"eruetlO,nCgk °tnhde The clinic will get underway on--------...:....-�----------....:..:.:....:....:..::..:._ Robclt CoJlins, Mrs. Dorothy Monday mght, November 26 at
D Pereryra,
and Miss Dot Pereryra, members of the WSCS served 7 30 o'clock at the Southeast Bul­o YOU, NEED TO BANK of Jacksonvillc, Flo, were week lunch in the recreational looms loch Vocational Agriculture De-end guests of MI. and Mrs Lester MI Rnd MI s. Gordon Newman partment when those taking partCollins. entel tamed With an oyster ) oast in thc clinic meet to make plansMrs. Willis Cammeron, Miss at their home Saturday night. and study practical wlrmg prob­Irene Cammelon, Weldon Finch, Then guesL� wele Mr and Mrs lemsI and Mr and Mrs GeOige Miles Tommy Olaussen nnd Charles Panels will be set up for the
were luncheon guests of Mr and Claussen of Charleston, S C, Mr. Monday night meeting on whichMrs Willard Cammeron of Na- and Mrs Balney B. Newman, Mr sWltl'hes will be installed, circuits
hU�� :�dS���a�v. H Sutton and an� �,sd Le�tll Stcvens, dR�bedt run and outlets placed During
family of Sylvania wele weekend ;�even:n y ewman,
an u y
���t. d:;n ���I�:a���o t1�::'��p�k���guests of Mrs. L J Jones. 1\[ls G O. Brown, Sr, has Ie- undel the direction of an engineer
M:.':n�n�l�rsE! ��k��g=::n�'s��s� ��:kesd :,��e,e����;e:p�:dl:�k,t:;,� from the power companies-wIre
Nancy Riggs of Savannah on Sun- ville, Fla :�n!�eo�U���I���s::cfe:r��he resi-day. Dl Bud Daniel of Statesboro, The purpose of the clinic asAlias Berbe Holland of Jackson- was the guest speakel at the meet- stated by Mr Rowland, is not toville, Fla, IS spending two weeks Ing of the PTA of the elementary make electricians but to help lar.
�f:a M':ol��d�' Holland and MISS �:hooo�ISHISfr�!ic �:s "��::tYo�"a:i mers to better solve their electrl-
an��;.n;�;:; �����.�II��� :�: �:;n�\�a�m:�' C���g:u:�ne:�y::�� �J�£f:1�::��::i:�n!::�:f�:1
::: ;.,:�:�� �a/f:�� �e:s� �:�:: ��ssS Anr:��:��t��a:�����s�ilI:! practIcal skills may be learned In WANTED-Fo" best pricea 011 -OUR OFFERINCS INCLUDE
land Sanders of Metter on Sunday. Thompson and W. K J ones was sImple wirIng ••:�p::��5anld o�m::ti. ·:!�e��� �J,T:��nr:s. �.P.�:: RA���1\[rs. Jock Austin and children appOinted a8 a special campus i Any farmer in this area that is County Pulpwood Yard. he. man. FROM '7100 TO LOVELY ,RESof Atlanta, lelt for their homc on committee. The members of th-e nterest.ed IS invIted to come out ...ment and marketlnr .eniee. IDENCIS' AT 110•• THA" '30,:
Monday, atfer a week's visit with faculty were SOCial hostesses and participate In the clinic but l'ltfe 000. OTHER COOD LISTINCS
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. The IntermedIate G,rls' Auxll. we especially desIre the partlclpa· IN PROSPECT. WHY NOT DIS.
Lucky Walker of Thompson ,a, y of the Bapt,st Church met tlon or rarmers livIng close In the FOR RENT-Unrurnllhed .part.- Call4.III_th••ffl•••f th. Bul. CUSS YOUR HOUSE PROaLEMS
spent aeveral days last week with last Wednesday afternoon at the area. Other clinics are planned ment. 0 room upltair. ap.rt.. lac" Tim•• to lI.t ,.ar cl•••"Itu'
WITH US 7
hIS parents MI and Mrs. Nick chulch with their leadel, Mrs W. in,the southeast Bulloch area at ment, all�arge outside rooml.with Ch••• E. Co•• R.alt� Ceo, I...
Walker. W Mann.� a later date. two larae bedrooms, plenty or ....rtl......'.. 23 N. Mal. St. _ Dial 4-UI'
001. "'and Mrs. B. A Daughtry Mrs. Rupert Clarke, Mrs Hamp ------------iiiiiiii--ii;;;iiiii;;;i;;;i;;;�;;;;i;;;.;;;i;;;;;;i��;;��;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;.;;;;;;;of Athens, left for Washington, on Smith and Mrs John C Proctor,
!Jluesday after an extended viSit ha\ tl 01 ranged the program to be
with Mr!l. C. C. Daughtry. presented tonight (Thursday) at
the meeting of the P -T A. of
Southeast Bulloch High School.
The theme will be "Let's Know
WITH MRS. E. W. CAMPBELL Our Schools"
The Leefleld H. D. Club met at Mra Ed Wynn entertamed the
the home of Mrs. E. W. C.mpbell members of the Canasta Club at
for the November meeting. After her home Friday night.
the business meeting Mrs. Thig- Jackie Proctor, a student at
pen gave some ideas for making Emory at OXfOld, spent last week
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Christmas decoration8. The date end with hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs
for the Christmas party was set. John C. Proctor.
The famihes are invited and the Members of the First Baptist
meeting will be held at the Lee- Church are making plans for
STA.�-:SBORO, GA. fIeld Community Ho.se. Officers Mobilization NIght or the Train.• ro_r_n_._x.:t_:y.,:........r.:w;.:.:;,re:...._v,:,o"';.:.:d:..o::n:,:._::':._ tng Unions of the Lawrenoe, Har-- 1 ville, Emit Grove, Olive Branch,
Fellow8hlp, Corinth and Brooklet
churches. The meeting will be held
the night of December 2.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. McCall
and children, Nancy, Cathy and
Eddie, will spend the weekend of
November 23 at Ellerbee, N C
to attend the Golden Weddmg An­
niversary of Mr. McCall's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCall.
A group of ladies Will leave
next Wedncsday, November 27,
by bain from Savannah, on the
"Woody Sims Tour" for New York
City They will ret.um Sunday,
December 1 The members of the
group are, Mrs J H. IImtQn, Mrs
F C. Rozier, Mrs. J. W. Sikes,
Mrs. W K Jones, Mrs. Joe [n­
gram, Mrs. KermIt OUfton, Mrs.
George Roebuck, Mrs. Fred Brad­
lord, Mrs H H Ryals, Mrs. T. R
Bryan, Mrs. 0 S Jones, Mrs
James Lamer, Mrs John C. Crom­
ley, Mrs. John F. Spence, Mrs.
E D. Shaw, Mrs James E McCall,
Mrs. Harry Lee, MISS Ollie Mae
Lamer, MISS Jimmie Lou Williams,
Miss Barbara Jones and Miss Car­
rif! Robertson, al1 01 Brooklet, Mrs.
Edgar Parnsh of Portal, Mrs AI.
Yin Rocker and Mrs Carl Rockcr,
both of Nevils, Mrs. John Mays of
Statesboro, Mrs. Albcrt Howard of
Jesup, MISS Ellen Ingram of Mar-
ietta, Mrs Guy Hughes and Mrs
H. J Bude of Mt Vernon
Leefield News
MRS E F. TUCKER
Mr and Mrs Lnurnce Perkins
had as dinner guest.'I Sunday Mr
and Mrs Thomas Scott of Reids­
ville, Mr. and 1\1rs. John Hubert
Shuman and children of Port
Wentworth. Mr and MIS Robert
Quattlebaum and children of Pem­
broke and Mrs 0 L Perkins.
Afr and Mrs Tyrcl Minick VIS­
Ited Mr and Mrs GH\(ly Snell­
grovc In BatesbUlg, S C, last
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Grady Turncr and
chlldrcn of Pooler vunted hiS par­
ents, Mr. and MIS A J Turner,
Sunday.
Billy Prosser of Aransas Pass,
Tex, 18 vIsIting hiS parents, Mr
and Mr� BlOIS Prossel
The Laef,eld W M. S. met at
SPECIAL tl5.00 VALUE
PERMANENT WAVE
$S.H
(C••pl.t. )
GEORGE-ANNE
BEAUTY SHOP
IN A HURRY?
YOU CAN DO YOUR BANKING IN MINUTIS
A'J OUR NEWLY OPENED
DRIVE-IN TELLER WINDOW
ThI. New Service Was In.talled To Save
You nme and Effort
Fer Your Convenience Drive In Aile" From
Simmon. Shopping Center and Leave
B, Driving Onto We.t Main St.
LEEFIELD H. D. CLUB MET
90 PAIR
Town & Country Shoes
Discontinued Stylea
FlATS
BLACK KID-BLACK SUEDE---BROWN SUEDE
Regular $8.95 - $9.95
Now only $5.99
AMBULANCE
24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4.3188
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
21S SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4.31 ••
Owned and Operat.ed BI'
"
Young Fanners
Elect Officers I
MRS; M. YARBOROUGH
I BULI.OCH TIMES�'UNERAL LAST FUlDA Y Thu"d ••• No •. 21. 1957 FI..
I l....nnerul services fOI Mrs Ma- 'INewly elected officers of S E llonu Ynrbot ough, age 80, who died gl cnt-grandcildr enBulloch Young Ftl1mC1S Ohupter ilL the home of her dnughter, MIS
I
Smith-Tillman l\Joltuary was in
are Nnugton Bensley, preaidunt.: J I Smith, uftc! 0 long Illness churgn of nl!1ungcmenil!
Otcvce Mur-tin, vice preaident : W were held lust Friday afternoon at
I 'I'Hh" ell, sccretm-y, and W P 330 o'clock from the Upper Mill IN MEMORIAM
Anderson, JI I treasurer Cleek Prtmitive Bupeist Church In loving memory of our moth-These OrflCClS Will be III churge I!:Id(:1 Ivy 'pI\'ey officintcd 8111-
er, 1\lIs Beaaie Lee Neemith, wholit the next meeting to be held all !HI WIIS III the church cemetery passed uwuy Iout years ago today,Wednesday mght, November 27 nt
I
SlU VIVOI S Include her dungbter, November 13, I !J63
7 30 o'clock In the lunch room nt Mrs J I Smith, one son, Elmer, When we think on mother,
S E Bulloch School fOUl SlstCls, �lrs SUSIO 0 Bunks How shi! spent her days,
PIons fOI "The F'ulm MaclunolY Ollt! Mrs Dellll Aklns,ull of Stutes l.OVlng, SeIVIn�, giVing.
nnd RepRIl CliniC," the glOllJl us- bOlO, �1ts Julm Anderson of Clnx Ne�;le:t l';O:�:�lh:� 10R!c�y,tinily CHilies on dUllIlg the wlllLel
I ion. Hnd Mill BenLrluc Cnnnon ot Nc"ar 1I woman so rurel:�on����I��!�.bell��o�I�:��!tl\�: I\�II:� AURntu b\o blothcrs, 1\1 III ton und Thnt we mRy follow her footstepsb
b Dlllly \\e mnko ollr prnyernOllllcement 1l1ucle by Jllck A I
Syllestm Connon, oth of St.utes· Snllly mlssod,
Blonllen, plcsldent the pnst YCIlI bOlO. tell I{lnndchlldren nnd CI�hL r"l\lfthlllld ,\n<l Chlhlrcn
I
closet S)lRce, with flont And buck I)lorch, convenlCnt to town Cull
A M Sehgmun nt PO 4-2241
II 89tJc FOR SALE-Two bedtoom hOUle,TH�ll ���R���r�:� s���G�� I FOf�vo ��or:nT:;I�n!��lIIthhr�� rooon� 18r��nlot�:I�:�ot�l�all�0�:���ro��
vember 26 at M B Hodges storc, apartment. Private bath, l'rlvllte er school and Recr.eatlon Center.
starting at 1 pm, 26 large fat entrunce Hot and cold \lllltOl I:) E One of the most desirable hamel
turkeys. Come bring B fricnd Re- Kennedy. Phone 4�8092 lt40p In Statesboro Must be secn &0 b.
member the dote Nov. 20 It40p FOR RENT-Store bUilding at 14 appr.(!clated FHA financed. .Mov-
West Main St. Will be vRclltr II .megr °out,o,fnlown
Phone 4-299287otr'.,TURKEY SHOOT-Saturday, No- Nov 23. Apply to Mclrose ORvis, __ .:1 _vember 28. Staru at 2.00 p m 317 Greene St, Augusta, Gu FOR SALE-Two (2) new n••�h::if�sa:o��h�°r" Sr::;!:b��: ::��, Phone 4-6167 tlc40c II
room homes, already flnaneed
80. The public is invited. 1totOp FOR RENT-Room. Private cn- .J��.�o,lpl�osa�ios�:wcno8t��::.�h�trance, semi-private bath. Close Iy 'lRym�nts Inchiding tAxea, In-TIMBER CRUISING in, rent reRlonable Suitable for a
I SUI nnee Dud Interc!\t Rbout '�2.00.J. M. Tinker, Llcenscd Forcster couple or girls. T. J. Wl1liams, Hill & 01lllf, 26 Suibald St.,
10 E ]�i��e���nJ�t���:�o, Ga. phone 4-3383. 29t1c Phone PO 4-8531 2tfc
Phones POplar 4-2061 " 4-2265 FOR REN'r-One unfurlllshed I
37tfc tlpartment at 210 S Mllin 8t
- -------- Oontuct Shields Kenan ot Bulloch
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE- TImes or Mrs VI'glnla Kern at
We can repair all makes Com- PO 4·8654 nfter 7 p m. tfc
FOR SALE-One Cushman Motorplete service, parh, accessories,
I FOR RENT-Largo upstairs �_ Scooter, extra good condition.attachments Everything about flce space, recently remodeled $17600 Cosh only. Apply to JackWWin\tmrchincs The Cuhco �hof' and redecorated. Private bath and NUllls at Bulloch Drug Co,est a n St, Statesboro. 8t c kltcholl, privute entrance Locuted Statesboro 37tfc
WE BUY AND SEL,L USED I
abovo Morle Norman COlm.tlc. -
TIRES. New tires for sale Re- JStl1dolO Very reallollable ront R F'Oll SALE-S,OOO Ibll. Bahiaeappina service for aU tlre8. . H nand. SUtc grllsn seed O. W. Bird. It,*O.,
Flandera TIre Service, North.lde FOR RENT-Busln.ss buildIng F'OR SALE-On. 181110 QuakerDrive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc corner of South Coile•• and (K-oll or fuel 011) circulating
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot.- �ejt �hury.i Large pal kIng area �,���orp;��th$�g�)c�il g:'��I�on:!:ton rug on your floor or that • . o.n. 81 tic tween 7 30 a m and 6.00 p m.spread on your bed? Then give It
WANTED
_
a new look. Call Model Lou�d!"1
and Dry OIe.nina and let us dye
It one or 72 eolora. Phon. 4·3284
today. Dttc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
HOUSES
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HOMES
AND IT DIlIOYE EYEIlIY INCH 0 .. THE WAY I
We knew this car waa lough.
We de.igned it that way.
'Thatt• why we weren't afraid 10 give
Plymouth Ihe tougheal test run 01 all
time ••• with all America as the "truck."
Three timea this Plymouth cro..oo the
Rockies. Three times it wound its way
up and down acrOA the country ... paBS­
ing through more than 1200 cities and
towne. Whippmg ovcr tUnlplkea •••
creeping through city traffic ... arrow.
ing down super.highways .•• I..hng its
way through 500 miles 01 rulted detours.
And when the drIVers turned the key to
end the marathon, it still looked, ran
and rode like new.
We didn't coddle tliis Plymouth. D,dn'l
crate it aDd ship it carelully Irom place
to place. \Instead, we aimed it out of
Los Angeles one misty morning and &cnt
it through a course that ran 58,000 miles
tlu'ough 3, swt...
The time Iimil? Only 58 days.
A ,,",wand mik. a day!
The equivalent 01 6 years' driving
..1IIIIIDed inlo little more than 8 week. I
This is �,hat laatlng value� means.
The abililY to Ijjke everythmg thai Amer.
icon road. and weather can dish out­
and come up grinning. Why don't you
give Plymouth a tesl drive youraell­
today? You'll _ whal we mean.
A Note of Appreciation:
Your OverwhelminC) and
Gracious Acceptance of our
New Store Last Week was
Most GratifyinCJ and is deep­
ly Appreciated.
• WE AT ALDRED'S FOOD MART ARE DETERMINED TO
MAKE THIS STORE OUTSTANDING IN EVERY WAY.
• Our Meat and Produce Department. brought "Oh'."
and "Ah'." from hundreds of cu.tomer., Ju.t to men·
tlon a few reaction. from the wonderful crowd. who
came.
• SHOP WITH ALDRED'S h
WHERE EVERY CUSTOM· 'J't)("m'fER IS IMPORTANT!
WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
DESSERT SEEDLESS
RAISINS
15·0•. PKG.
25c
GLACE
CHERRIES
LB.
69c
GLACE
Pineapple
LB.
65c
We Have a Complete
A••ortment of
Other Fruit Cake
Ingredient.
FANCY MIXED
NUTS
LB.
55c
BAKER'S ANGEL FL!<KE
COCONUT
CAN
19c
EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED
MILK
CAN
29c
DIXIE CRYSTAL
BROWN'
SUGAR
LB.
15c
THESE PRICES ARE
EFFECTIVE THROUGH
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
NOVEMBER 27TH -
ONE FULL WEEK
(November 21·27)
NABISCO
R'ITZ CRACKERS
OVEN·READY 7 UP
6 BOTS.
25c
OLEOMARGARINE
KRAn'S PARKAY
LB.
2Se
Ph.. Bot. Depo.it
SUPER SUE
ICE CREAM
" GAL.
79c
STOKELEY'S TWO 300 CANS FOR
CRANBERRY SAUCE �e
HUNT'S
TOMATO JUICE
46·0Z. CAN
27e
GRADE "A"-YOUNG HENS-IO TO 12 LB. AVG. PEPPERIDGE
POULTRY
STUFFING
MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
QT.
4ge
The.e are the flne.t type
bird. produced. Com·
plete ..tl.factlon guar·
teed. 39clb. PKG.29c
McCORMICK'S
POULTRY SEASONING
CAN
17e
MILANI'S
1890 DR'ESSING
6 OZ.
I 1ge
KRAFT
Marshmallow.
10·OZ. BAG
ATMORE'S
'MINCE MEAT
PKG.
27e
ARMOUR'S STAR HAMS
19c
RUSTIC
SPICED PEACHES
2 JARS
6Se
Wholeor
Shank Halt CAMEO CHOCOLATE
COVERED
CHERRIES
DETERGENT
LARGE TIDE
2 PKGS.
5ge
43e BuHEnd 47e
Baking Hens
Grade' A-Fancy
Pur� Pork Saus,aCJe
Robbin.' Pattie.
SWEET, JUICY, SEEDLESS
flnqll
FLORIDA Bag
BOX
49c
39c 45c GRADE
"A"
MEDIUM
51bs.25e
EGGS
FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURGER
3 Lbs. 8ge
DOZ.
59c
GORDON'S
POTATO CHIPS
CRISP, FLORIDA PASCAL
CELERY
2 LG. STKS.
1ge
3,. OZ. PKG.
2Sc
U. S. NO. IICEBURG
LEnUCE
EXTRA LGE. HEAD
1ge
FRESH·OYSTERS-SELECTS PT.99c
TOOTH PASTE
GLEEM
LG.TUBE
39c
2LBS.
�c
RED IMPERIAL
GRAPES
�a.��3.�
KILN DRIED
Lbs. 2ge
69c
EXTRA LGE. EACH
.
Fresh Hondurian Coconuts 19c
DULANEY
GREEN PEAS
2 PKGS.
39c
F R E E!
HAIR DRESSING LG.
Royal Crown 25c
MILK OF MAG.
PHILLIPS
SM. BOX
25c
DULANEY
SWEET POTATOES
PKG.
33c
5 Lb. BaCJ D�xie Crystal
SUGAR
BAKER'S UNSWT.
Chocolate
PKG.
43c
JEWELL'S
'GIZZARDS
LB. PKG.
43c
JARHEINZ FRESH CUKE
Pickles 25c
RICH'S
WHIP TOPPING
CAN
39c
WITH EACH $10.00 OR MORE IN
TOTAL PURCHASES
7 OZ.REEVES SEL. STUFFED
OLIVES
Nationally Popular
Claxton Fruit Cake
PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE
TWO 3·0Z. PKGS.
29c
AIDRED·S -FO'OD •• RT
64 EAST MAI'N ·-STi. AT RAILROAD • STATESBORO, GA.
ARMOUR'S
COnAGE CHEESE
LB. JAR
29c
1 LB, 3 LB. 5 LB.
FOZZ
APPLE 'JELLY
2 LB. JAR
29cSSe 52.25 54.25
CLOSED WED. P. M.
FRI. AND SAT.
7:00-8:00
Store Hours:
MC'N. THRU THURS.
8:30-6:30
Nevils News
Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier spent
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walers Jr.,
Thursday night with Mias Glenda and, sons, Mr.. and Mrs. Henry
Harden of Stilson nnd attended Waters and children, Mrs. Pnul
the fair in Snvnnnnh. McCnllnr of Snvannnh, Mr. and
Mr. and !\frs. Louis Hess of �Irs. Thomas Waters. of States-
(Held OVCI' from lust week) Lyons and Mr. ?nd Mrs. lhlrold ��:s�,/p�.n\\�:t:�:YSI;�'tth 1\11'. nndMr. and Mrs. Wylc)' Rimes, Mr., Brannen nnd children of .St.ntes- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watcrsnnd Mrs. Bob Morris and daugh- bora spcnt the week�nd With Mr. and daughter Connie and Mr. andters o� Snvannah� and MI'. and and Mrs. Ivy Hendr-ix. Mrs. Dilly Futch and children, allMrs. \\ alton Ne�mlth and children Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Burnham of Statesboro spent Sundny withspent Sundny With Mrs. C. J. Mur- and daughter Gale, M". nnd Mrs. Mr. und Mrs. Chnncey Futch.tlniUss J ' J. D. Sharp and sons, Jerry nnd 1\11'. nnd Mrs, J. p, Mobley nndudy Nesmith, Charles Larry, and Mr, and Mrs, A, L. son of Snvannah were guests Sun­Denl and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis JI·., und children, Lou nnd day ot Mrs Cohen Lanier-Deal attended the fnir in Savannah Cathy, spent Sundny with I\1rs. C. Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Ke�I" andSaturday, P. Davis,
son of Savannah spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Ander-
Leefield News
MRS. DONALD MA'RTIN
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
(Held OVCI' from lnst week)
Shirley nnd Shnron DuBois of
Suvunnah Ul'C visiting their grnnd­
parents, 1\11-, and 1\1I-s. EdgHI' Join­
cr.
JUr. nnd Mrs, Leon Tucker and
children Clnudettc, Scotty und
Hubert, of Snvannnh spent the
week cnd with relatives here.
MI'S, Bennie Connor is n patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital,
huvlng undergone surgery there
last week. \Ve all hope sho will
soon be wen again.
1\11', uud Mrs. James Tuckcr, of
Savannah visited relntivcs here,
during the weekend.
Mr, and 1\h's, Franklin Lee an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, at
the Bulloch County Hcepitnl on
November 6. She will be called Be­
lindu, Mrs. Lt:!c will be remembel'­
ed us l\tiss Betty Parrish of Brook­
let.
'fhe RA '5 met nt the ehul'ch on
Monday night with Mrs, Durwin
Can Icy nnd Mrs. MUITY Lee coun­
selors.
The GA's met. nt the church on
Monday night with Mrs, A, J.
Knight os leader.
Sgt. end Mrs. Addison Minick
und children, Cathy anti Nancy,
of Ft, Jackson, S, C. visited rela­
tives here and at Brooklet last
week.
Mr. nnd 1\11'5. Fate Baird and
son, Snmmie, of Batesburg, S. C.
visited relntives here during the
weekend,
Mrs. George Brannen and sons,
Mike nnd Tom, of Statesboro, ,vere
dinner guests last Sundny of her
pnl'ents, 1\11-. und MI's. E, F. Tuc­
ker,
Mrs. Fl'Ilnk Knight nnd children
of Suvunlluh sJlent SUlldny with
MI'. nnd 1\1I-s, SlutCl' Hugnn.
Little Rhondn Knight of Suvnn­
nnh wus the weekend guest of her
grllndpUI'onts, Mr. and Mrs.. Sinter
Hag-un,
son,
Mrs. Buie Nesmith returned
home Saturday after a few days
in Savannah with her daughter,
1\1I's. Ray Gillis and family.
Miss Judy Nesmith Silent Thurs­
day night with Miss Ann Ororu­
ley of Brooklet,
Donald Hagan of Statesboro
spent a few days lust week with
Mr. nnd Mrs, Roscoe Brown.
Mr, and Mrs, J. E, Hug-nil hud
us theil' guest Fridny, �hs, Hoscoo
BrowlI, und Donuld Hug-nn.
MI', and Mrs. Preston Turner of
Stutesboro "isited during the week
end with 1\11'. und Mrs. John B,
Anderson,
Mrs. Mittie Barncs ot States­
boro spent n few days last week
with her doug:htcr, M,rs. C. P.
Davis.
Miss Vivian Nesmith and 1\11':
and l\frs. Terrence Nesmith of Sa­
vannah visited during the week
end with Mr. and 1\1rs, O. E, Ne­
smith,
Mr, C. J. Martin is impl'o\'lng
in the Bulloch County Hospitul.
We hope he will be baCk home in It
few days.
LOANS
UP TO $1,500.00
Phone Before Noon For
a CASH LOAN Later
the Same Dayl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE _
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co.. Inc.
COR. E. MAIN'" SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4.5811
STATESBORO, GA.
Gigantic Prize
.
Give-A.Way Because nickel implll't.s gcnernl­Iy beneficinl chlll'uctcristics ut
high temperatures to metnls, prnc­
ticully nil acceJlted high - tempel'll­
ture nlloys, such as thosc llsed in
jet engines, cont.n.in ullprccinble
pcrcentages o[ this clement.SAVE THE LETTERS
WIN VALUABLE PRIZESI
Denmark News!
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
.. , and relieve pre·men1lruollendon
This medical disco\'ery treals IIUl
cmu!:'!, nOI just the S),"'I'IO"'S. {If we.
melll/riUlI !!!.f\sion. thus relie\'ing Ihe
,Iistn's!!ing ronJitiou tllAl mny len\e
)'011 eXIl(l'JCIISilivc, ol'f'rtired, morl'
suhject 10 IIRin lit Illtl hesinllinl; nf
"DCI! period.
Mnke your /leXI "dimeuh" lime em,'.
Cel a llIonlh', supl'ly now.
(Held over from lust week)
Mr. and Mrs, Culvin Nesmith
und little dnughter of Savunnah
und 1\,11', und Mrs, Floyd Meeks nnd
sons of l\lul'low visited Mr. nnd
lUI'S, Emest NeSmith SaturdAY,
Mr. und Mrs. \\T. L. Zottel'owel' •
SI'., Hnd MI', nnd Mrs, W, W, Jones
visltod MI', and Mrs. C. A. Zet�
tel'owel' Sunduy ufternoon,
1\11', Hnd 1\11'5. James Haygood
nnd children of Savannnh spent
the weekend with MI'. und 1\'lrs. R,
L, Roberts,
Friends will be interested to
lelm. thut Billie Blatnel' has I'e­
tU1'lled from the Bulloch Count.y
HOSllital, hoving had pncumonia.
M". and Mrs. Frnnklin Zetter­
ower wcre Snturdny night supper
1 MOUH'S
sum,
f10UILUSI
'2.00
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO, GA.
REVOWTIONARY IN
TRUCK POWERI..
Chevrolet'S '58 engine lineup
packs new hustle across the board.
There are higher powered V8's
and Sixes with new stamina.
Power leader of them all Is a va
so radical In design that It even
looks different on the outside I
Chevrolet trucks introduce a
•.
I
new brand of Ituslle for '58.
Biggest news in the power
'lineup is the revolutionary,
all-new 230-h.p. 348",ubic-
inch Workmaster V8!
The Workmaster breaks away (rom con­
ventional V8 design with a new Wedge-Head
combustion chamber. Combustion chambers
are. wedge-shaped, precision-machined, and
localed in the cylinder block rather than in
the cylinder head. This means maximum
power and smooth performance.
Let your Chevrolet dealer show you the
latest in V8 and 6 engines I
... W"'_I., va featured in Spartan Series 90 and 100 heavy-duty models.
1111.
5.,., ,__ va ..........,.
Hish-emclency 175 h.p., Rugged J50·h.p. v.lve.ln­
.
short-stroke dcsi,n aives head power plant keeps,
�t��de:rlli�� h���o.:ry �oa��}eSI:��:rdei�p;::I::
Series 70 and 80 modell. 60 medium�uty models.
1'II1II-.1., •
New 145 h.p., 8.25 to 1
compression ratio in
Chevy's famous liabt­
duly truck engine. Here',
more economy. stamina.
NEW HUSTLE ••• NEW .MUSCLE ••• NEW �TYLE •• ,
IlIlllf!i!l CHEVROLET V.°lf®_ �
Only frand.iscd Chevrolet dealers all'" display thu famous'tralle"M •
See .Your Local Authorized Ch,evrolet Dealer
guests of 1\11'. and 1\11'8. Ernest valdosta Silent the weekend with Mrs. Franklin z eucrcwer leading BULLOCH TIMBS\vi�!��I::�;d MI'S, Cilivin DI'agg nnd l\IrA;�nd MI'� Jj L, Lamb" U the devotional. Aftt!l, the bualnese Thund." Noy. 21, 1957 S••••
little 8011 o[ Snvnnnuh visited Mr, Intul'II��dil�'tef:lu�\:��,�s glil�:�Itl::g�oci:l� meeting, gumes and priz c winning
nnd 1\Irs, C. A. Zctlol'owct' 'I'hurs- in the nnnex of Harville Bnptiat
contests were held, Luter refresh­
duy nnd FI'ldny und were uccoru- Church SUlUI'dIlY night, Amcliu me Ills were served, 1\I1'S, FI'unklin
panied buck home by them to spend nnd Ruymcnd WntCl's hnd churgu Zetterowm- und 1\1I'�. Otis Ansleythe weekend. of the gumes .md ref'reehments. Ilssisted with the serving,
1\'11', nnd 1\''''5, Cleve Newton of They were clmpcroued by their
Suvunnuh vtslted 1\11', uud MI'R. J. teacher, Mrs. Wnltel' Roynl.
H. Ginn und other reluf.ivca here The Dennuu'k Furm Btll'C1HI met
Idlll'ing lhe week. Tuusdny night nt the DenmarkMrs. A, G. Rocker vtstted rulu- School with t.he preaident, Lester
lives in Statesboro din-ing the WutOI'S, presiding, !\h .und Mrs. I
week, 1-1, H. Zetterowcr, !\II'. uud J\.'lrs.
The GA's held their regulur �. P. !\Iillel' nn�1 1\1I-s. Cuvrle Grit­
meeting nt Harville Baptist
If n WOI'C hostess�!I. Mrs. U. P, l\�1I­
Church Thursday night under the
IeI' le(� �he devotlonnl, nftur which
leadership of 1\11'9. l\Iorgllll Waters II de�Clous barbecue auppur WUSend I\trs
..
Franklin Zetlerower.
I sc�� \Vedncsduy of lust. week-the�l'Iend8 will be Interest�d to members of the Dennuu-k Sewinglent n
.
that Ollft�n MiliCI' will, be I
Club met ut the home of MI'S, R, P.buck In seh,ool this week, hnv�ng Miller nnd enjoyed n quilling nndh�'d the n�ISCortune of breaking covered diRh dinner, 1\ quilb wnshis 1\I'm while Jllnylng all a burrel. completed to be given "war t.o the1\I,'S, D. L, MOl'ris wus u pntient lucky winner lit t.ho next. club
nt the Bulloch Counly HOlSJlitnl meeting which will be held Ilt theIllst weak (tH' X-rIlYs, hallie of 1\11':'. Russel DoLouch with Smith _ Tiilman MortuaryMr. lind MI'S, George 0, Doune MI':;. C. H, Wlitors lUI oo-hosless,nnd childl'cll of Jncksollville, FIn, This llleetinG' hu� been seL Ull to 115 SAVANNAH AVE. _ STATESBOROspent lnst weekend wit.h 1\I1'S. 0, H. fil'st Wednc8dll�' in December I!l,-;;;;;;;"'''''''''''''''',,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,"",===;;;;==;;;;====;;;;;;;====_�Lllnie!' nnd othol' I'clntives herc. (the 'Hh) , Tiuko'ts will be sold 01:
_1\11', und 1\I1's. H. H. nynls of the quilt (01' 25 couts clIch, -----
Brooklet spent Sundny liS guests The Denmlll'l, Sewing Club hcldof Mr. and MI's. Willinm H. Zet- their l'egulur meeting WedneSday Iterower. afterlloon at the horne of MI'I:I, H,
Mrs, Lcslie NeSmith visited Mr, H. Zettero\\'el' with Mrs. C, A, Zel-
��ed ,,����'. El1lcl'lll LUlliel' during I !�I'�:'_�:�:tl��s::."sil�sl:n�t�t �:I�;i�:��
Mr, nnd 1\11'5, Jo:mory Lamb of t called the meeting to ol'der with
Electrolytic cobalt i!!. used main­
ly in the production of permaneni;
mnguets und high _ temperaturo
high.strength alloys.
Ensing the burden of your sorrow wit.h the utmost in thoughtful-
1H!!lS is the oouatnnt uim ot our stuff.
24·.10UR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
IHfHalf·Pintsl�!!}' BY CITV OAIRYCa
�:-:-s::::: :,. #
Our milk and cream
is as fresh as a high
school sophomore.
Drink your glass of
health at evel'Y
meal.
l7�__ �Q·1PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIHU MILK& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '271 L First Federal Savings& Loan Association'
/
/
9 /
�goQg
The surest and safest way to got (] nest
egg going and keep it growing is to start
hanging on tn "Chicken Feed". Select a
savings program with u� today ond have
those drenms come true tomorrow. You
can do it!
'
Horo', a now Ice CNcrm flavo, 'or
ox'ra."ood Itoliday oat/",-art
oxcltlng 'olfe 'u",',.. 0' red rlpo
Ifrawbo.rr/ol, 'ouclted wl,It ,Ito
0' macaroon. Tlto wWo 'amlly
.
will 'ovo ,ltl. &rigltt rt_ W/day
fr..f, Try ,.",.,
Denmark News
relatives at Stillion this week and
attending the Presbyterian Reviv­
al there.
Mrs. Robert Barrs is a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
w ith pneumonia. We hope for her
a speedy recovery.
Owen Anderson was a patient.
at the Bulloch County Hospital,
this week, havlhg had his eppen­
dtx removed.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Gmn l,ad as
guelts Sunday. Rev. and Ml s. In­
man Gerrald of Mutter
The W. M. U. of Harville [a,,·
list Church met at the church on
Monday aft.ornoon with the Presi­
dent, Mrs. Walter Royal preeid­
mg. At this meeting plans were
made to visit the community which
will be done monthly. The Mis­
sion program will be held on De­
cember 3Td, at the church when
members are requested to come
and bring 8 covered dlah.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Royal and
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mr. and &lrs. C. A. Zetterower
had as supper guests Monday
night, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
and Mr. and Mn. H. H. Zettera""
er.
Mr. and Mr8. Robert Smith and
children of Beaufort, S. C. visited
Mr. and Mn, Morgan Waters and
Mr and Mrs. Lester Waten.
Lynn and Aneola Gerrald of
Metter llpent Sunday with Bobbie
Roberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter-
0" er had as guesta during the
week, Mr. and Mrs. William Crom­
ley and children, 'If Brooklet, Mr
and Mra. William H. Ztltterower
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.
Mrs. D. L. Morris is visiting
�fMn.
OUR TOYS ARE NOW READY FOR
YOUR INSPECfION
SECOND FLOOR
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP IN
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT HOLDS ANY PURCHASE
OR YOU MAY PAY ALL OF IT TO BE HELD
IN OUR LAY.AWAY
Large Reel Spring Rocking Hor._$2.00 Off LI.t
Statesboro Buggy & 'Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga.
NEW! ALL·IN·ONE
G. T.C. To
Grant Seven
Degrees
The atate Board of Regents last
Friday approved the granting of
master of education degrees in
seven fields for Georgia Teachers
College. First candid. tell: will be­
gin work next Bummer.
The program ·,*\11 be confined
to summer and Saturday cl.sses
in the beginning and ill designed
primarily to serve teachers already
In the field. It will be possible for
teachers to get the extra degree
in three summers by taking 1I0me
work in the S.turday program.
The flfth·year program oC
teacher education will include the
following teaching fields: elemen­
tnty grades, high school English,
high school ecrence, high school eo­
cia! studies, high school induatrtal
arts, music and health nnd physl·
cal education.
A similar program was author-
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach visited friend" and relu­
tlves In Savannah Sunday.
Peiende regret to learn that :Mr.
Uley Harley iM Il patient at the
Bulloch Count.y Hospital. We hope
(or him a speedy recovery.
Family Night and Ohurch Con­
ference wu held at Harville
Church Thur8day night wh�n a
picnic supper waa aerved.
Mr. and M .... R. L. Roberts had
ft.'I guests during the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Riner and children
o( Ulchmond Hili, and Mr. and
Mn. Thomas Waters of States·
bora.
Mr. and Mrs. Glp80n Waters and
little sana of Augusta vil!llted rela.
tlves here during the weekend.
The Denmark Sowing Club will
be held at t.he home of Mr8. Russel
DeLoach on December 4th, with
Mrs. G. R. Waters and Mn. li'rary
Waters a8 co·hosteSlles. This date
.....as changed on account oC the
ThanksgiVing HoUdays.
RCA WHIRlPOOL
WASHER·ORYER
SHOP
TOTALLY NEW!
FILTER·STREAM ACTION GETS CLOTIES
CLEANER WITH JUST HALF THE WATER!
5529.95
T088 in the clothes and go away-no work, no
watching, no waohda_v! Filter-Stteam washing gets
clothes amazingly clean. New triple·rinsing takes
away dirty.water·gray. New 5·temp drying gives you
the right heat for eve"Y.fahric. All automatic! Avail·
able in white or Matchmaker pink, yellow, green.
NATHIS TV SALES
South Main St. Exten.lo_Phone 4-9663-Stat..boro, Ga.
& SERVICE
I
Club members, did an excellent Blue Ribbon winner. In the Her- BULLOCH TIMESjob classifying the specimens. ticulture Division were:
The followlne were Blue Ribbon Sectlon I • Large Exhlbitinn, nlln".", Noy. 21, 'IS1
winners with their anangements: one bloom, Mrs. Gordon Andenot!.
Cleee A • (1) Arrangement or Section III • Novelties, Class C •
Composition by Home Demcnetre- Spider Type, Mra. W. L. Bi8hop.
tion Club member, Mn. Ralph Sectton V • Daisy, ClaN A • Sin.
Moore; (2) Arrangement or Com- gle Daisy, Mn. E. L. Womack;
position made by G.rdon Club Cia.. B • Double Dal.y • Mrs. W.
member, Mrs. P. G. Franklin, Jr. I L. Bishop.
Clul 8 • (l) Arrangement OCI Section VI .. Pompoms, Clau B •
Chryaanthemuma. grown or not
I
Decorative Pompom .. Mn. W. L.
grown by Home Demonstration Blsbop, Mn. C. S. Proctor and
member, Mrs. Paul Nesmith. Mrs. Fred Edward8 .
CI... C • (I) Ohureh Arrange· Section VII • Sprays, Cia.. A •
ment or Composition made by Button, Mrs. Emit Lee; Olus B •
Home Demonstration Member, Garden varietiea, Mrs. A. D. Bell,
Mra. W. H. Smith, Jr. M .... G. E. Strl.kland and Mrs.
Cia.. D - (1) Arrangement or Delmas RUshing. Cla8s C • Ane·
Composition from commercially mone • Mrs. Delma8 Rushing, Jr.,
grown materials, Home Demon. and Mrs. Paul Ne8mith. Claas 0 .
atratiola Club member, Mn. J. E. Daisy· Mn. Delmas Ruahing Jr.,
Rowland, Jr. j (2) Arrangement or Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr., Mn. Colon
Composition made from eemmee- Akins and Mrs. Comer Bird. Class
clally grown materials, Garden E .. Any other Forms· Mrs. Her­
Club member, Mrs. L. E. Mallard. bert Bradley, Mrs. N. J. Cox, Mrs.
Clul E • (1) Dried Arrange- W. C. Fail, Mrs. B. F. Roberts,
menu from naUve material, Home Mrs. Rufus Joyner, Mrs. W. L.
Demonstration member, Mrs. G. Bishop, Mrs. E. P. Kennedy, Mrs.
B. Bowen; (2) Dried Arrangement Homer Ca80n and Mrs. Paul Ne­
from naUve material, Garden Club Smith.
member, Hoe and Hope Garden The Bazaar, sponsored br the VISITS BERCHTESGADEN
Club. Horne Demonstration Counctl, of- Pfe. Hugh V. Gay, of Garfield,
fered wonderful home-made cakes, recently spent a three"'., pass at
pies, candy, cookies, canned pick. the army's recreetlcn center at
lee, jams, jellies, fresh eggs and Berchstesgaden in Germany's BR·
several planters. varian Alps.
:::13::::::::::::::::::-::::: Ill:: :::::::::::::::III::::N•
ized for Georgia State College for 'Mum' ShowWomen at Milledgeville. The re-
genta' committen on education,
headed by Howard H. Callaway,
approved the plan Friday morning
and then the regent authorized
the plan Friday afternoon at their
meeting place at the Ida Cason
Calla.ay Gardena near Chipley.
•e��:ro�:��:s� b���o�:n:�ra� �:� The Bulloch County Home Dem­
only master of education degree8 �::�:t�onA;:�:,cib�::=:::!n�t�
:�!e�::I�na!��d:;I;:r:�t: ���!:: Show, Thunday, November 7th, at
•dty or Georaia in Athen.. the Homemaken' Center. Sweep.
Robert O. Arnold, regent chair. stake. winner wu Mn. Clyde Bil·
man from Covington, IBid the ae- hop, with five blue rtbbcne, and
tlon was taken a. the uloaical Trl·Color ribbon went to Mrs. L.
way" to .erve "teeehere III remote E. Mallard for the beat arrange·
sections who are intereated in tm- me�!�r priles were donated and
prS�nt! t::�at��Uc;�i�n�:rett wu- won by the following: Cologne -
The College Pharmacy - Mn. H.r·
�i:o':: ;�eS�::b���;I��oh��I�:M'��! old Jonel; Bulloch Flower Shop.
move as a "very fine thing" for Mrs. Lola Scearce; Planter· Jonea
southeast Geol1lla. He .. Id the The Florist. M .... Alvin G. Rooker;
2,100 teachers In 26 counties sur. Planter.
Statesboro Floral Shop·
rounding Bulloch will benefit. He �;�'ry�' �. M��.rd��ryEa��:n�also said the Statesboro college Sauce Pan, Statesboro Buggy &:
��ssi:a;::!.the program (or five Wagon Co ... Mrs. G. B. Bowen.
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, preal- SI�ty-one arrange":,e�ts and 170
dent oC Georgia Teachers College specimens were exhibited at the
soid' "The news I received on la8t show. The various Garden Clubs
fi'rld�y concerning the college was of Statesboro and Bulloch County
as thrilling a!\ any news that 1 participated in the show, adding
have had since I started workine much to It's interest and euceeee.
with the college In 1927. Judges for the show were, Mrs.
HIt has been my privilege to Ober Worthen, Mrs. Benton Wor­
see the college move from a Nor. then and Mrs. W. L. Oliver, all of
mul School to South Georgia Vidalia, Georgia. Mrl. W. L. Ad·
Teachers College to Georgia 8ms Crom Claxton, a8li8ted by •
Teachers college and now to a col- group of Home Demonstration
lege offering the maeters degree.
"It seem8 to me that we can say
the college has k"rown up or haa
reached maturity and i8 in the best
p081tion in its history to use the
money Inva'!ted In It by the 8tate.
I leel that we can now be of out­
standing service to tho public
schools of Georgia."
The program will be under the
direction and Hupervlslon of the
dean of the college, Paul F. Car·
roll, and administered through a
graduate council appointed by
President Henderson.
Administrative details, such as
admission to graduate study, ad·
mission to graduate status, admis­
sion to candidacy for the degree,
residence requiremonts and quali·
tative standards will be developed
by the graduate council In con­
formit.y to generally accepted
standards and requirements for
the Master of Education degree
program in sister in8titution8 In
Georgia.
G. T. C. offen three other de­
grees: the B. S, in Education, the
A. B. degree and the B. S. delree'lThe colloge hal approved programson the undergraduato level in th
.iiiii.'iiii••••••iiiii-oiiiiiiiii.'iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_�::�:�a�H�:�::�:�:�:�:�S:;:�::;:�11;:�::�:�:�:�:;:�::�:�:�:�:�:�:�:�::�:�::�:;::�:;::�:;::�:;!I�I�SI�:;::�:�sI::Collowing teac�ing neld8: art, mu· -
sic, health and phYMical education,
home economics, elementary edu·
cation, English, aoclal studies,
science, mathematics, industrial
arts and business �ducatlon.
Stilson News
MRS. H. G. LEE
(Held over from last week)
Mrs. H. C. McElveen Ilnd daugh·
ter, Mrs. James Hall, of Tulsa,
Okla. spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., 111 Augullta.
Buie Miller has returned from
a tour of Florida.
Earl Robins Is visiting his sis.
ter, Mrs. Janey M. King, and Mr.
King, in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Findley and
children, Donnie and Debbie of
Brunswick, spent the weekend with
their parents here.
James HaU of Tulsa, Okla., hal
joined Mrs. Hall for a vi8it with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McElveen.
Mn. B. B. Murray spent the
weekend with her daughter, Mn.
Cohen Driggers and family in
Ha8Ungs, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Guyce Lee oC
Brunswick, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. nnd Ml's..R. G.
Lee.
Dr. W. M. Cone, W. L. Kllpat.
rick, C. E. Jay of Atlanta spent tho
weekend at Dr. Cone's home horo.
Mrs. W. W. Robertson continues
ill in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Donnie Warnock has returned
from the Oglethorpe Sanitarium,
where he was undergoing treat­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley and
children of Nashville, Tenn., spent
the weekend with hel' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Newman.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willette Robinson
of Sylvania, honored het· father,
M. P. Martin Sr., Sunday on his
birthday with a dinner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jones, Larry Jones of Bl'ookJot,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. M. P .Martln Jr.,
Millard, Neysa, Ben, nnd John
Martin, Mrs. M. P. Mart.an Sr., A.
W. Robinson, Mary Ann, Eva nay,
and Marty Robinson. Many nice
gifts was received.
Read the Claaaified Ad.
Give nat CoHon Rug­
/ Bedspread a New Look
We ca_ cI,.. aD,. col.r
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE ,SQUARE
Winners Are
Announced
Former Pastor
Here Sunday
Dr. C. M. Coalson,...former pas •
tor of the FI ...t Baptlat Church
here, will be the spe.ker at both
services Sunday, November 24 as
members of First Baptiat Church
observe their annual Rail, Day.
Dr. Coalson, now superintend.
ent of missions in Jacksonville,
Fla., served the church here for
nine yeai'll. He will speak at the
morning services at 11 :30 and
again in the evening at ':30.
The Rally Day committee has
aet a Sunday School attendance
goal of 834. The Training Union
attendance goal Is 260. The Bun­
day School department with the
highest percentage oC their attend­
ance and offering is give. a ailver
cup. Last year the cup was won
by the Young Peoples department.
OIa.s F • (I) Small arrange.
ment or composition, Home Dem­
onstraUon Club member, Mrs.
Ralph Moore; (2) Small arrange­
ment, Garden Club member, Mrs.
G. M. Curry.
Clan G • Arrangement or Com.
position by 4·H Club member, Pe­
trlcla Thigpen.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ·ALL
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
DlLlVlIID THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD WILL NOT HAVE
A SALE ON THA��GIVING D�Y
If you have any cattle and hog.
ready for market
BRING THEM IN THIS THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 21
FOR THE TOP DOLLAR
READY-MIXED CONCRETE
YOU WANT ITt
When ,h, fermi 01' In and ),0101'" ,.cdy for
cOI'I'r"t for thaI WALK. DRIVEWAY, UllACI.
SfE'S, fOUNDATION - OR WHAT HAYI! YOU
Remember! No Sale Thanbglvlng Dar
WI.hlng You a Happy nank.glvlng- cotl loll' w,'1t d.II .... , promptly til. type OM
. amount of coner.t. you ,,"d. 'or 'h, ....t In
'.ady.Mb"d COft,r," - CONTACT US lODAYI BULLOCH STOCKYARD
J. V. Tillman, Owner-Manag...
CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
You'll elllco"., •• , lUll al Ih. whol. woolel elllco"•••d
, •• Ihat 'ard'l eI..mallc n.w f..tu..1 for 5. mak. II
the mOil .xclHng "alu••ve. 0"..... Ih. Am.oIc."
c......y.,. 11'1 Ih. !!! ca. at h.1f Ih. line-ca. polc.1titli diMver You'll rhlo In a IMiw worl" of f.,hlon with 'Ord'i .......IculptvM .lyllnl. From new Honeycombed griUo Rnd
Power·Flow hood to the new Slipatream roof and Sculp­
tured rear deck, Ford's 58 styling is a .tandout!
You'll 1M ahHcl with Forti', .''-new Intercoptor V .. I with
PrecI,lon Fuol Inclluetlon. Gives up to 300 hp. Smoother
power . . • more power . • . Crom leu ,88! The aecret is
Precision Fuel Induction, a great new Cuel feeding 8ystom!
You'll ••, gal ,.vlng. up to 15% with no. Crul••O-Matic
Drlvo teamed with the new Interceptor V ·8. New 01
poeition leta you move smoothly. automatically from solid­
feeUng take·oft's right up to highway cruising spooda
You'll riel. on a cloud In,tead of a .prin. with optlo...1
F....AI,. Su,pen.lo... This is the way you've always
dreamed. of driving-floating on air! Four air pillows lIOak
up bumpe. Car relevele when aomeone let. in or baillage
• loaded. All this ia youn at low Ford priceal
You'll ...... with • ......., touch wtth now M..lc.a.-c..
.....n•. Nothin, rolla like a ball and that's the eecret of
Ford's ateering eue. Free·moving ateel balla bring you
t"'; c1_t thins yet to power .leeringl
Y..r ..I.ht 4ri"I .., II .afer with ,enI', hhty.r....
hooclUlht. oltd tollll,ht•. It'. the biggest advance since
aealed.·beam hen.dU,htal And only Ford can olrer you
Life,uard OMign and other "Inner Ford" ..(ety (eaturee!
a whole new world
in the 58 FORD
Nothing newer in the world 58 FORD Proved and approved around the WlrkI
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST...STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
�--�--����---------------------------,-
EI.ht BULLOCH TIMESl
OYER A
HALF CENTURY "
OFSERYICE
Ii WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
Asian Flu
Proven In
County
STATESBORO NEW. STATESBORO EAGU
The Bulloch County Farm Bur.
COli officera, community Farm
BUI enu presidents and delegates
to the recent state convention, met
Monday night With the newly
elected state president, John P.
I
Duncan of Brooks County, aad
Illude 1.lonr fot completing the
IlIcmbl!I'shill campaign fOI this
I YCRI,
and also dlecusaed plans Cor
the annual county Furm Bureau
meeting In December.
I The Farm Bureau mentberehip
1
Ior Bulloch County stood at 1034
Ion
lust Saturday, but membership
committees reporting this week
will no doubt push this (Igure
higher. Farmers and friends of
Farm Bureau In Bulloch who have
'not been contacted (or their 1968
. membership are urged by Pre,ai­
dent w. C. Hod'�8 to mail the:1r
Ho. 1•••• iII It 1M 7 Flr.t DI.trlct F.r•• 'ar Bill H.rper. l.ft, ha. dues to Bulloch County Farm Bur.
hi. fln••r. cr hopln, .hat .h•••• h t.r. for th. Bulloch eau today $0 they may be Included
C••••, For•••r, U.I. will ... finl.h... '0... A•• l.'ant DI.trle' F.r· In the member8hlp for the coming
•• 'er Al Smith, rl.ht, ••••••••1. maath., .hU. Bull.ch Ranier Paul year. Mr. Hodgee alao reminded
Maor•••,. it'll b. faur. Wark b•••••hlt on th•••••_It. the people that Saturday Novern..hlch i....,-, buUt on HI,h•• , 301 ••hor I".nc. fram .h. til.· bel' !lOth is the end of this Farm
_,r_;<_'_o_r_'i_<_o. �Ou:de.�o �::�' o��rd P::itr::n:: ::;
number one county In Georgia
Farm Burean.
Farm Bureau chapten meeting
in the Ellla, Nevils and Regllter
cOlllmunltlell during the put week
heard repol·tII of the reCtnt atate
convention where committee_
adopted resolutions uralng a 20
percent Increa88 in the tobacco
nliotmentA where varieties were
Hnln and a sllpl)Cl y (leld did not being grown that were in demand
stO)1 the Statesboro Blue Devllll on the markets. Tbla action would
from addinar another vict ry to restore the cut made In tobacco
their season's reccrd when they allotments on mOlt farm. the putdefcated Millen 22·0 In a non·re· year. This group allo made plana
Klor.nl Ilame at the 10e .. 1 field last to ask for amendments to cotton
Friday night. Thia lIave �h. Blue control regulation. that would
Devll8 an 8-1 record and a no los" tend to hold cotton .llotment. at
recol'd for the regional contes",. the pre8ent state level.
Fred Shearoule and Ben Hagan In the meeting at Eala Tuesday
gave the Blue Devila their 18 point night th. Farm Bureau ofCieen.
lead In the flnt half. Shearoule were re·elected for the comln..
Hcored on a UO ynrd line amalhlnl' year, and Included Dan Puteh,
run and Ben Hagan skirted right Prnldent. Aubrey Starlin" vice·
end 27 yards for hi" touchdown'j president, and H. L. Hood Jr••Jnn80n cunverted one boot. ,a.creta", and treaaurer.
• Ea.ly In tbe·f!olnl" .......- ";e...-IIIMIo ........ , ....n....."
Blae D.. i1. had Millon .back... nlpt, el.. ted the following DftI·
dlep In their own territor, when cera: HlDu Smith, dent, W.I·
Pete Roberta, ta.kle, broke ton N..mlth, vle..P and
throulrh to down Wendell W.te... J. W. S.nden, s.e..ta.., lUI.
In the end lone to give State.. trealur_e_r_. _
boro a ..fely score. The nn.1 WARNOCK K. D. CLU. MET
Btateaboro acore wal made on a
pa.. from Ben Hagan to Ralph THURSDAY, NOVEMIIER 14tIo
Howard.
J.nson booted the extra point.
Millen caught fire In the third
period when they took to the air •
The Statesboro defense could not
.top their 68 y.rd m.r.h In five
play. t� give MI,lIen their only
Icore. Waten palslng was out­
Itandtn. for the evenln, havlnl'
completed 7 of 1& for 188 y.r....
m. pa..lnc I... the _, for the
Millen Kore.
Lehm.n Franklin led the Blue
Devil. In Indlvldu.1 y.r"'ce with
72 yards on 11 carrlu. Shearou..
colleetod 68 on 11 trIH .nd Ben
Hagan h.d 89 y.rcllo for & .arrlea.
Stamboro Millen
Flr8t downs _ _��. 11 10
Yards rushing _220 &6
Yards paNin•...._ 32 188
PasseH completed 2·0 7.U�
Punt. . _._8·38 6.37
Yard. penalized _ .. 86 10
STATESBORO, GA., WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27. 1957
Mrs. Edge Is
Speaker At
B&PWClub
Eastern Star To
Hold Bazaar
Marine Recruiter
Increases Visits
The Murine Rocrultel' for this
urea, Technicnl Sergeant Johnny
J. Morgan, announced todllY that
hlB vlslL.. to Stateaboro hav!! been
Increased. He will be ut the NII"y
Recruiting Station from 1 :00 p.m.
to 2 :30 p.m. on tho 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month.
Sergeant Morgan invites young
men In this area to contact him
on the8c dates and he will be glad
to ans",er que8t1ons regarding the
Marine Corp. and military 8ervlce.
At the s.me timu he will accept
appllc.tlon8 for enlistment In the
Marine Corps.
A lew 8elact women are also
b,lng aco.pted for enlil!ltment In
the Women's branch of the Murine
Corps, Morpn ltatea.
�. I �t_;Jf"
LOcal Fiqn I.· . ,
Named Agent
Johnllton " DonaldlOn Inlurance
Agency of Statesboro, has been
named an a,ent for Forest Insur.
ance Company.
Forelt In8urance Company
President Barrie L. Jones invited
tinlber owner8 In the Statesboro
•rea to vialt this 8(l'enc)" and haye
a repreaentative explain how their
timber can be insured a.alnat fire.
J. G. Tillman of State.boro Is
a member of the Foreat Inauranee
company board of dlreetors, Jim
L. Gillis Jr., 01 Soperton, II chair.
m.n of the bo.rd of directors.
Forelt Inaurance Company was
formed by 104 Georgia timber
owners to pro\'lde insur.nce to
their lellow property owners
apinat losses from foreet fires
or insect damace cauled by fire.
Banken say It Increase8 the
loan value on merchantable timber
and places a present value on un­
merchantable timber. Lloyda of
London has prai8ed the plan as the
moat workable ever to appear on
the American scene.
Three Qualify For
City Councilmen
.
At the olo.e of the quaitrylng
deadline for city councilmen elect.
fan on Wednesday, Noyember 20,
the three encumbents were the
only names submitted.
Osborn Banks, A. B. McDou.
gaid, and T. E. Rushing. States­
boro city councilmen whose terms
expire thll!l year qualified without
opposition to 8ucceed themaelves
in the December 6, city election .
The term8 of M.yor W. �.
Bowen. I. M. Foy, Sr., and Rufu8
Andenon, councilmen do not ex­
pire until 1968.
To Attend Clinic
\
Dr .. J. Curtis Lunc of States·
bOlO will attend an advanced
.;:ourse m clinical periodontics at
the Univer8ity of Nort.h Carolina,
Chapel Hili, N. C. December 2nd
through the 6th.
I
Of outstanding Importance is
that the course Is limited to 10
men.
WAS 'llHIS YOU?
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Dr. Saul Schuger of Jeney
City, N. J.t and Dr. Lewis Fox o(
South Norwalk, Conn. will present
the course. 80th o( these men
have a national reputation In the
field o( occlusion and ocdusal reo
construction.
TEEN TIME IS FUN TIME AT I entertained the supporte... of the
THE REOREATION
CENTER-I
Blue Devils and the guOlts from
Shown here are a part of the Sandenvllie following the loot­
group which enjoyed the music of ban game here Nov. 15th. The re.
the "Sporters" at I "Teen Time" ception following the game was
held recently at the Recreation sponsored by the Statesboro High
Center. The Sftor-ters is a newly School and the Statesboro Reere·
0�4nized gl'OUP in this area and aUon Department. Only those
proved to be very popular with who are of teen age were Invited
the Teeners. This same group to the dance.
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church will meet at the home 01
Mrs. Myrtle Cowart on Olliff St.,
December 2 at 7 :30 p. m. This
will be the Christmas social and
LAWRENCE BAP'IlIST �. M. U. ;�Iese�:.mbers are invited to be
MET NOVEMBER,20th
I
The W. M. U. of the Lawrence
Bap-list Church held ita regular
monthly m..ettng at the home oC
Mn. Freeman Floyd near Pem.
broke on Wednesday evening I No·
vember 20. The ladi..1 present
participated in the Royal Service
program, led by·\Mn. Floyd.
During the buSiness meeting
planl pertainine ttal the Lottie
Moon Christmas ofCering for for.
eign miaaions were ma.de. Tbl.
organlzlltion is to observe this
sea80n oC prayer during the week
of December 2. They wtll meet
at the Lawrence Baptist Church,
near Pembroke on Wednesday
morning, Decemb�r � to take part
in this program and to enJoy a
lJanket luuch.
,
You have one son. Your hus- The Bookmobile will visit the
band is connected with GTC, a8 lollowing schools and communi·
professor In bU8ines8 adminiatra. ties during the comln., week:
tion.
. I Monday, Dec. 2-Weslslde
If the lady d...rlbe« .bove willi Community.
call at the Times ofnee, 16 Sei- Tuesday, Dec. 3-Nevila school
bald Street, she will b. ctven two and community.
tickets to the picture, "Westward Wedne�.y, Dec. 4-Preetoria
Ho, The Wagons" sbowing today communlt,..
and Friday .t the Geo!lria Thea· Thursd.y, De••ter. community, morningj
th:IC::� !�e�::r!t �:: :��t;:o:: ROund community, afternoon.
Floral Shop .he will b. clVOD a CIRCLE TO MEET, DEC. 2
lovely orchid ",Ith the .ompll·
ments of Bill Hollow.y, the pro· The Stamboro Primitive
prletor. For a free lialr Ityllnc tl.t Clrcl, ,..111 meet on Mond.y,
call Chrlstlne'. Beaucy Shop tor December 2 In the Chiltch annex
an appointment. at 8 :30 p. m. Hosteaaee will be
The lady deacrlbed last week M... W. H .Chandler .nd Mrs. E.
was M .... EII••beth Johnson. I L. Mikell.
BY FAR
BlILLOCH COUNTrS
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
Membership
Drive
Blue Devils
Win Over
Millen
The W.rno.k H. D. Club ...",t
the home of Mn. Chari.. Con. on.
November 14th with lin. Ralph
Moore al co.-bostell. lira. eon.
cave .n Inter�Unr d..otlollal.
PI.n. were m.de for the Chrlat­
mao part)' to be hold TaH"'" De­
.ember 10 at 2:80 p. m. at tIIa
Homem.ke.. Kltehen. II�. earl
BIa.kburn, Mn. 1'0, Wliao••nd
Mn. �..rl Dixon WIll be In .ha....
of refrHhm.na. AU me.ben
... u..... to be ,_t aDd' brlntr
a rift for the .........nt ho....
.....t llit.. and a CIIrIatmu rift .
Offl.... for the ,0mlDl ,.ar
w I..t.... ".., a.. : lin.
J_ Ak , p dent; M... L Il.
B.lch.r. vI.e p d.nt; lin. Lan-
nle D. Lee, _,..tar,; Mn. Bob
Mikell, treasur.r, and Mrs. Pearl
Dixon, reponer.
Mn. Thigpen's demonatratlon
waa Ohristmaa decorations.
